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NEWS I TOMORROW 
GETTING THE GOLD 
A TCU athlete's sister 

takes swimming gold in Athens. 

SPORTS I 14 
SET UP NICELY 
Volleyball coach Prentice Lewis is quickly 
rebounding from major surgery. 
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Davis to retire in December 
A committee formed by Chancellor Boschini 

will seek an experienced replacement before 
December. 

B, RKHN ttOODIiELI 
Staff  li.' 1 

Even though Bronson Davis, vice 
chancellor for university advancement, 
is retiring, Chancellor Victor Boschini 
is not worried about finding someone 
who wants the job. 

"I think that we won't have any 
trouble attracting people for this posi- 
tion because the school's on a real 
roll right now," Boschini said. "I think 

our location will help us, I think the 
quality of our faculty and our students 
will help us." 

Plans are already under way to find 
Davis replacement 
Boschini said he will 
form a committee to 
do t national search for 
candidates. The com- 
mittee will include stu- 
dents, faculty, staff and 
alumni and will be led 
by Kristi Hoban, direc- 

tor of alumni  affairs,   Boschini  said. 

Hoban  will  have final say regarding 
the new viic chancellor, 

Boschini said the new vice chancel- 
lor must be experienced in raising 
money for a private institution Bos 
chilli also said the replacement must 
understand the culture of the South 
and of Texas. The goal is to find a 
replacement before December. Bos 
chinl said. 

Although officially Davis is leaving. 
unofficially he will still be available to 
break in the new vice chancellor. Bos- 

more on DAVIS, page 2 

Putting best 
foot forward 
for the new 
semester 

Sarah Greene/Staff Photog 

Director of TCU's School of Nurse Anesthesia Kay Sanders, in the red. enjoys line dancing led by TCU Showgirls and instructors from Billy 

and at the Faculty Luncheon on Tuesday in Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. At the luncheon, Chancellor Boschini announces his goals for the year 

ing the theme of Politics and Principles for the fall semester and a continued focus on Vision In Action. 

Boschini outlines plans for school year 

raphet 

Bob's 
nclud- 

Ctiancellor details the thi;me for the semester 
and announces a goal to break line-dancing 

records at a faculty and staff luncheon. 

B> JENNYEURJ 

Si,,li Reportei 

Faculty and staff will probably 
remember this years opening lun- 
cheon as much for the cowboy hats 
that flew and cheers that rose from 
the crowd of 1,200 people Tuesday 
in Daniel-Meyer Coliseum as any- 
thing else. 

Following   the   planned   speeches 

and announcements, Billy Bob's danc- 
ers, TCU Showgirls and cheerlead- 
ers streamed down the aisle to lead 
faculty and staff in a line dance to 
the song Cowboy." They danced in 
preparation to break the world record 
of more than 12,000 people line 
dancing at the Nov. 20 football game 
against the University of Southern 
Mississippi. 

Chancellor Boschini kicked oif the 
speeches by welcoming eturning 
employees and recognizing 44 new 

faculty and 2S new  staff members. 
"I've worked at several different 

schools and 1 can't believe what 
hard working people we have here at 
TCU," Boschini said. 

Rebecca Roach, assistant to the 
provost, was recognized as the staff 
member of the year .it the luncheon. 
The chancellor selected Roach from a 
group ol seven finalists 

I   feel  SO  privileged,    Hoac h  said 
"It's such a wonderful, unbelievable 

more on CHANCELLOR, page 2 

Students honored for 
enthusiasm, initiative 
Scholarships to be established 
in memory of McAlpine, Maher 

Mahn 

B> tSHlEl MlMIKt 
Si ifl li> p i 

The TCU and Greek com- 
munities experienced the 
loss of two students after 
Sean   McAlpine   and   Mind) 

Maher   died 
:his summer. 

M ( A I p - 
ine 19, vice 
president of 
the- Delta l.iu 
Delta fra- 
ternity who 

" i   " would    have 
been a junior 

this fall, died   in a car ace i 
dent June 2S  in  Anchorage. 
Alaska. 

M i n d y 
Ma he r, 2 2, 
in e ill b e r 
ol the' Del- 
ta Gamma 
sorority, dud 
in .i car acci- 
dent in Arling- 
ton   \l.iv   J,   ,1 
week before 

graduating with a degree in 
interior design. 

McAlpine was on his way 
to work lor a highway con 
struclion crew in the early 
morning when his vehicle- 
collided with a tractor trailer. 
said Alaska state Trooper 
Vance Peronto. 

McAlpine, who was wear 
ing a seat belt, was pro 
nounced  dead   at  the scene 
by emergency medical tech 
nicians. Peronto said. The 
cause ol the accident is 
unknown, Peronto said. 

"He had a passion for 
our fraternity, and when we 
wen placed on social proba 
tion last spring he winked 
diligently to see OUT chapter 
through It," said Miles Free- 
man, president ol Delta Tau 
Delta 

McAlpine was one of 16 
to participate in Delta Tau 
Deltas \el,)|,t a School phi- 
lanthropy   Once-  a  week   he 
would go to (lav ton Elemen- 

tary to read to students. Tree 
man said. 

McAlpine,      ,i      business 
major,  was  a  i ons< lentlous 
and  hard   working  student, 
Moreno said 

Scan   McMahon,   a   high 
school friend and fraterni- 
ty brother, s.nd he- was an 
experia nee-d golfer and was 
know n for Ins smile-. 

Maher was known for her 
unforgettable smile as well. 

Sorority sister and close 
friend Kristin Wallnc-i saiil 
she was probably smiling 
on the das of her accident 
because she was anticipating 
graduation. 

Maher   was on   her  way 
to turn in hei final inte- 
rior design project when 
her vehicle collided with a 
car, according to the- Arling- 
ton police- accident report, 
Maher s Tahoe spun into a 
guardrail and rolled down 
an embankment,  according 
tO the  .lee iclcill   leport. 

Mallei,   win i  vv.is   Wl 
i seat belt, was pronounced 

it    lll<     scene     nl    the 
accident, according to the 
report 

She was a rare student, 
s.ml fine Kueko e hail woman 
of the- department of design, 
merchandising and textiles. 

"In the- classroom she was 
verv enthusiastic about learn- 
ing, [which] was personified 
in her pursuit of graduate 
studies In l lorence," said 
Kueko, 

After graduation Mahei 
was to attend the- Florence 
Design Academy for her mas- 
ter's In interior design 

she [also] had this natu- 
ral ability to reach out," said 
Kueko. Mahei was involved 
in more than IS organiza- 
tions   and   clubs   including 
i< i Ambassadors, Frog 
(amp. the bo.ml of directors 
with Habitat for Humanity 
.ind Delta Gamma sorority, 

more on DEATHS, page 4 

Health Center to close early 
The Health Center will be closed at  3 p.m. 

today to accommodate the memorial service- of Dr. 
Blanche Terrell. Terrell was a Health Center physi- 
cian from 1975 until her retirement in L984. She is 
also the mother of Dr. John Terrell, the director of 
Health Services. All Hags on campus will be flown 
at half-staff today. 

Hyman: Award reflects support    Summer makeover brings new options to Main 
AD recognized as tops in his field by 

national publication 

By IJABF. WICKLUNP 

Stall Raportei 

This year's athletics direc- 
tor of the year says the 
award reflects not only on 
him but on the entire athlet- 
ics department. 

"Right now we are just 
fine-tun- 
ing what we 
do, and one 
of our goals 
and objec- 

JWL   Wf       tives this year 

■m^MPfW   is 
I we do, we 

want to do it 
very well," athletics director 
Eric Hyman said 

Hyman was named the 
2004 National Athletics 
Director of the Year by 
Street & Smith's SportsBusi- 
ness Journal after being cho- 
sen as the Division I-A West 
Regional Athletic Director 
of the Year by the Nation- 
al Association of Collegiate 
Directors of Athletics. He is 
beginning his eighth year 
directing TCU athletics and 
under his guidance the 
Horned Frog athletics pro- 
gram has become nationally 
prominent. 

"Getting the award is a 
wonderful recognition for 
him," Chancellor Victor Bos- 
chini said "1 think it reflects 

more on HYMAN. page 9 

Layout loses "cafeteria" feel 

Bvsouvnusi mi 
Stefl Reportei 

Summer vacation has ended and so 
has Mom's home cooking. But new 
homestyle meals will be available- on 
campus this year in TCU's recently 
renovated cafeteria. The Main 

The more than $400,000 construc- 
tion project added several new food 
stations in The Main, said Rick Flores. 
general manager for TCI) Dining Ser 
v Ices, 

Most menu items are priced lower 
than local restaurants' average prices. 
Prices lor the Grill   1SS station range 
from $1.49 for a small order of fries to 
IS.9° for a grilled chicken sandwich 
combo 

"The food is pretty good,   said lake 

Mattison, i freshman entrepteneurship 
major. "There arc- more food choices 
than I thought they'd have 

Flores said a nutritional program 
called "\our Health, Your Way has 
been created to oiler better informa- 
tion about food and nutrition. 

The program will put most foods 
into four categories carb-friendly, 
well-balanced, vegan and vegetal i.in 
Theae particular foods are labeled on 
the menu, as well as on prepackaged 
food items sold in Froghytes 

Flores said he hopes the- program 
will help students make better deer 
Minis about what they ear 

The color scheme of the Main has 
e hanged as well. The white and black 
tile floor contrasts with adobe- red and 

more on MAIN, page 9 

Sara! Krebi    Stqf) Pholograp 

The new salad bar is part of the more than 
$400,000 in renovations to The Main. 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board for 

campus events 

Announcement! oi catnpui tvcnti  publk  meetings .nui other general 
Iflipip   information  should  fu* brought  to  the   /< I   l)<tih   Skiff ofru 

at Moudy Buildii^ South, Room 2*>1   mailed to IX I   Box J >8050 .,, e- 
mailt-ii to (skitfU-tttts «'ttn fiiu >  Deadline foi n<. living announcement! 
is 2 p in   tli'   il.i\  belore thry are to fim    the Sktff tttmvtB thi   right to 
edit submissions foi style, t.isu    uul sp.ui   available 

• The- ( enter for Writing is I    atcd <>n the t«>p Boot <>f the 
Rickd Actdemk  Wing   »t the University Recreation <    ntei 
across from M OtK net Mall   Students \\h<     .ant to discuss 
some (A then writing can stop h\  the Center for Writing I >r 
all (HD 257*7221 for an appointment 

•  Senseless Ac ts (>t Comc-cly \\ ill pet B >i R1 at 9 p in. tonight  in 

Moucl) Building South, Room $20 

PCU'a NAACP I hapter will host a Ku k Off Party at (> pan 
Monday on tin   ln>g Fountain Lawn   c ontad C.d parkef9tctl 

lu for more information 

sign ups begin ThuracUrj for TCI) I EAi,v> 200*. the campus 
wide community servioi day on Saturday, Oct 2. Contact 
m \\.nlt' u u edu for more information 

Programming < ouncil Will have its first meeting at H pin 
Tuesday in Student ( enter, Room 111   Anyone Interested in 
getting involved in events sue h as Frog Family/Home    Riling, 
HoUdav   i'ree Lighting and more should attenel   <    ntaet 
s moleskinteu.edu t<n more  information, 

I >< It » Sigma Theta and Sigma I amheia Alpha son tfitieJ 
will host a block part) tor all students at 7 pan today on 
the Frog Fountain lawn   Festivities will include   h<<   toocl, 
musu  games and more ( ontad t d.paikcri 1 tc u.edu for more 
information 
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DAVIS 
From page 1 

really hit us flat. We really couldnt do     restless   he   could  possibly heconu 

started   his  own   planning  campaign 

Vision In Action, which. BotcttinJ said. 

anything lor three months 

Chancellor   Ferraris   retirement   in 

1Q0*> also affected the new campaign. 

Chinl said he has requested that Da\i$     When Boschini became chancellor   h< 

seive   as a consultant to the university 

for the next \   ar. 
In 1990, Davis accepted the advance-     gave   more focus   to   Our lime.   Our 

Future. 

unsatisfactory   job   .ts   vice    president It was in the midst of these transi- 

lor   development and alumni affairs at     tions that Davis decided to retir 

Tulanc   University The board ol trustees was consider 

I   was  a   vice    president   at    lulane     ing  dela\ing  Davis'   campaign,   which 

A\K\ it was a miss.    I)a\ts said     I just     D.tvis  said  was complicating the situ- 

corporate consultant. 

Blent  position  at   \< I    after leaving an 

ation 
I thought.   You know, maybe they 

need to bring In  somebody new and 

let  that   person   begin  the  new   cam- 

paign   with   the   new   strategic   plan. 

Davis said. 
Da\is   said   recent   roadblocks   have 

been    frustrating   and   that   sir.c*     h< 
became eligible lor retirement this past 

summer  he will  step aside and  allow 

nildn t ie<   my \\a\ out of it. 

lourte« n y< tis later, Davis 61, and 

his team have- raised $300 million for 

TCU, and  $I2(>  million  of the money 
une from his Nest Frontier iiind-rais 

ing  campaign  that   he   began   in   1992 

and ended in  lt>t>7. 

Alumni donations have increase 

from $12 million vvhen Davis first 

came to KlU to $2S million last ar 

Currently. Jl percent of alumni donate 

to the university, up 13 percent from 

vvhen Dav is started 

"A lot of things he does you may not 

know about directly,  but you'll defi- 

nitely feel Indirect!)    boschini said 
Seventy   to   B0   percent    of    student 

holarships M^(\ man) tmpua facili- 
ties weie funded through both privat* 

and   corporate   Invest   is   who  were 

Otirted  by   Davis   t\u\  his  learn,  Bofl 

< hini said 
Boschini said bethinks D.IVIS ae    >m-     new leadership to take over. 

\ lot of things he (Davis) 
docs you may not know 
about directly, but you'll 
definitely k el indirectly 

Victor Boschini 
ChiUicillof 

plished   a   gie at   deal    m   his    11-year 

tenure 

I think his most outstanding con- 

tribution Is that he modernii d out 
advanca ment and OU1 development 

areas      Boschini   said     He   organized 

them into the   structure for a modern 

universitv 

He   s.iid  that   Davis   is   \n  expert   .it 

friend  raising    and  fund  raising   and 

that he developed both ideas to em our- 

age TCI  s approximately 55,000 living 

alumni to donate to their school. 

in June 2000, his department began 

a  fund-raising  campaign  called  Our 
lime    Our Future.   But   soon  aftei   us 

initiation   the n    vvefe problems 

"\\e kicked n off, nn\ we had dotx 
everything    right.      Davis    said.      We 
thought   it   was  going  to  be  a   perfect 
campaign and then Sept.   11      une and 

In   retrospect.   Davis   said   he   hopes 

he created a much stronger university 

advancement   program*  He  said  the 
universitv should be raising $30 million 

a year,  just SS million more than last 

yeai s total. 
Davis  said  he  wants sonu   changes 

in   his   personal   life   now   that   he   is 

retiring. 

I   have   a couple book projects that 
I have   wanted to pursu*      Davis said. 

Id like to ck ar my head for about six 

months, so I'd like to spend that tim 

working on them 

Fie said he has two books in mind 

One   would be a guide  to fund-raising 

management   and   the   other,    entitled 

"Always  \sk    would provide keys to 
fund-raising  solicitation.   In   addition 
to his books, he said h<   would like to 

travel A\)d read   He- s.iid if he becomes 

CHANCELLOR 
From page 1 

honor when you consider how main 

outstanding stall  members we   hav 

here 

Novvell Donovan was officially 
named provost and Daniel Short of 

Miami Universitv of Ohio ts th 

new dean of the M.J. N< eley s( hoo] 

of Business, Angela Kaufman w.^ 

introduced as University minister. 
Faculty   Senate   chairman   Blais 

lerrandino   announced   that   TCI 

new core curriculum, which empha- 
sizes citizenship and social values. 
will begin with the Incoming In sh 

men in 200S. 

TCU Stafl Assembly chairwoman 
lanily Burgvvyn said the assemblj 

plans to contribute to the Vision In 

Action   Initiative      Vision  in  Action 

town   hall   meetings   begat    durin 

the   2003 -001   school   year   and 

involve  students.   ta« ultv    suff   and 

administration  in  de   id ing c  >mpo 

nents of TCt  s future   Boschini s.iid 

Vision In Action members have b-    n 

discussing the general environment 
of  higher education   and   assessm 

the- < < onomie  resources of K I   and 

America 
Boschini  encouraged  faculty and 

staff to attend the Vision In Action 
conference   Sej t    I I 

Im   counting   on   all   of  you   to 

become   a   part   of   the   Vision    In 
Action process      he- siid 

Boschini also announced the 

theme for the semeslei Politic s and 

Principles, whi< h will come ide \\ ith 

the upcoming presidential el< n. 

sOA   Fie sidentjay   /eidinan   said 

students will be seeking more Infor- 
mation and asking more questions 
due to the upcoming election   ind 
encouraged   hicultv    to   ke« p   aliv 

elise ourse  m the e lassrootii. 

"The    TCU     student    body    has 

become more engaged In what is 
happening around the world and oi 

ampus,   Zeldman said 
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Testimonies sought in abuse trial 
B> DAMDRMM, 

\ I I '     s W r 11 el 

MANNHEIM, Cetmany 
The U.S military judge hear- 
ing i hargea I >! pi isoner ahus< 
at Baghdad's Abu Ghraih 
prison reject I a recjm st 
Tuesday tor Secretary ol 

Defense Donald II Rumsfeld 
to submit to an interview 
but said he- WOllld reconsider 
it the* defense could show a 
Rumsfeld link to the case*. 

Judge Col. James Pohl also 
sugi still he would com- 

pel top military Intelligence 
commanders to testify unless 
prose e utors   move   torw ard 
with c riminal charges against 
them by Sept 17 So fai the 
commanders have refused to 
testily on    rounds they could 

incriminate themselves. 
The request to interview 

Rumsfeld and his deputy Stt 
phen Cambone came from 
a lawyer tor defendant spc 
lava! |).i\ is at a pretrial h   ir- 

ing. While the- judge rejected 
it. he said it could be brought 
back it the defense can fill in 

gaps, 
"Then  s   got   to  be 

links   in    that   chain, 
id. 

some 
Pohl 

Davis   and   the   live    Oth 
er   military   police   accused 
oi  abusing  prisoners  at   the 
Baghdad   prison   insist   the 
were following orders bom 
military in    lligence officers 
and ci\ ilian contnu tors. 

Davis'     civilian    attorney 

Paul Bergrin, asked the court 
to grant Immunity bom pros 

ution to Col. Thomas P ip 
pas the military Intelligent < 
commander   at   Abu   dhiaib. 

id sevet al other officers w ho 
may have known of abuse but 

refuse to talk to Investigators 
citing their right to avoid sell 
\m rimin uion. 

(rhraib,  spe   Arinin  i   Cruz 
and  Npi    Roman   kiol. t< > I 
Charge d   soon     I hose  would 
be the in si i barges against 
members of military  Intel 
ligeiH e 

signs oi .i plea bargain 
emerged ftiesday f<>i anoth- 
er defend.ml.  Staff   Sgt   l\ an 
I     ( hip   i rederic k   11    was 
the senior enlisted offi< ei at 

Additional testimony could     Abu   (du.ub  between  Octo- 
br   iden the case beyond the    ber  and   Decembei    when 

A     grant     of     immunit\ 

could  remove  thai  obstack 
but  prosecutor Maj.   Michael 
Holly argued that the offi- 
cers   themselves   could   Lice- 
barges   after   the   military 

completes a report Into the 
role   of   military Intelligence' 
at detention lai ilities   r\pe-e I 

d to bt presented to tin U.S 
Congress next  month 

six low-ranking Army reserv- 
ists and raise th<   possibility 

that intelligence otRi ers and 
others   within   the   militarv 
• IH ouraged   abuse  to  gain 
information about Iran iilSUI 

gems bnding U.S, troop v 
Pohl gav<   the prosecution 

until  Sept    H to  convino 
him the officers should n<>i 
be compelled to i    nt\   II 
made it clear,  howevei    that 

If the government d< tes not 
intend to file major charges 
by then, he would probabh 
grant the otfu    s inimimih 

"This would appear to b< 

i i it u al   information    to   th 
defendants      that this u.is 
ondoned   by  the   higher- 

ups    Pohl told the prose* u- 
tors 'YOU know whei this 
is going its eithei pa\ me 
now or pax  me latei 

Howe ver,  Pohl said  I )a\ is 
defend     hid   not   presented 

i nough evidence to estab- 
lish that comments allegedly 
made bj Rumsfeld autho- 
rizing   rough   ti   itnunt   ol 
detain     s    v\    (iuantanamo 
Hay resulted in abuse at \bu 
dhraib. 

' I in not sa\ ing the ie- is not 
.i link I in sa\ mg al this point 
you haven't shown me sutti 

lent  <\ idr;u (       Pohl  said 
Latei   MolK S.IP1 hi  I \pe-e is 

two t s militai v intelligent e 
soldiers w ho \   >rk< d   If   Mm 

the   mistreatment   alleged!) 
< x (urred 

Military pn >s» ■• ut< n s agi eed 
to drop some c hai     s aftei 
Frederk k  agn ed   to   plead 
nilty to the ;< st at   m <)ct 

2.0   senten< mg   h< tring   in 
Baghdad,  his  lawyei       iry 
Myers, said. 

He s taking ivsp. visibility 

i< n (ei tain a< ts,   Myers said 
He refused to elaborate oi 
sa\ w h   her his (lient w< >uld 
spend tune in pi is 

Fredei k k Is * harged w Ith 
maltreating detain* es i n- 
spira< \   to  malti   it  detain 
ITS. derelfa tion <>i dut\ .mel 
w ?<tngfully ( ommitting an 
nukeent act i he judge also 
rejeeted a defi use i< quest 
to m< i I redei k k s pn n i ed 
Ings out i -I Iraq I use- w lt- 

sses  would  l><    afraid  to 

travel then 
Fredei k k   would   i>«    th< 

sec ond   \bu  (rhraib defen- 
dant tO pie  id guilt\   SJK    [ei 

m\ t    si\ us. pleaded guilt) 
\ia\ I        l was sentenced i« 
a  \eai   in  pri$l >n 

I h<    \l>u (ilu aib sc andal 
rupted   l.ist   spring   when 

ph< >t« >s  bee .inn    publk     i   IUS 

Ing W( > 11 c I w ide- < nil i agi    ll     Ut 

the ph\ sit al abuse and sex 
ual  humiliation  ol  inmates 
Those e harged were in Iraq 
with    the   372nd    Military 
I    he o (    mp.tm 

Airliners crash, disappear 
Hv sim i,i i m:\i\N 

\ !   I' I -      -    \\ I 

A Russian nrliner (rashed 
and a second disappeared 
ti<»m radai about the sami 
tune-     luesda\     night    after 
both  pi   tes t<   k  oft from 
ihe-   sanu-   Moscow   air]    rt 
raising t-   is ti   i  terrorism 
was Involved 

I he  Russian  news       n 

hijai king   signal    was   ae ti- 
vated on the* se%   nd phu 
befon   it  w(. nt  missing.   I h< 

signal came   »t   11:04 p.m. 
from   the   lu is i   airlinei 

Interfax quoted the- source 
n   Russia's   "power  sum 

tures    as s.i\ mg. 

I IHP     was   n       word      n 

sin \ Ivors among tb< 89 peo 
pie  i   lie;. !       be aboard 
tin    plane s, vvha h   left  MOS 

cow s Domoded< >\ 11 airp >i I 
»o  minutes aj   n.   Russian 
new s agene ies  re-jx )i Ud 

Pi<    ni' nt   \ Lie!iinn   Putin 

ordered an Investigation by 
nati«)Ds t<>p intelligenti 

nc y,    MK\   se i in ity   w as 

tightened at ail j>« >rts a< ross 
the   i ountry. 

Authorities hai« • xpressi 
^ < )iu i i n that separatist reb 
els in the  southern repub- 
lic of ( ha hnya t (Mild carrj 
»ut    attaeks   linked   tO   this 

Sunday s  presidential  e-!< < 
tion there Rebels lu\e- \M < n 
blam    I lor a sei ies of ten 
strikes   that   have   claimed 
hundreds ol Ih   s 

( ho hnya s prei i<>us pres- 
ident   tin- pr   Russian \kh 
mad Kaelv io\. \\ as killed bj 

I tombing in Maj 
w ii nesses   rep^ wl   I  » 

mg AW explosii>n before tl 
first     plane-    ( i ashed    ab     >t 

55     miles    south    Of   Mos 

cow,   and  authorit   s wen 
not i tiling    ul tc ;      IIMII, th« 

i.:< IK \   said 

Interfax   said  emen       \ 
workers sp< »n       fin    bout 
«>00  nille-s   south  of   Mos< o\\ 

the tm   was from a < rash 

In the regi »n where the se< 
ond plane went missing. 

Putit       lei   I th«  i <-d« i d 
S(. urity Sei * ii    to invest! 
g.itc Russian news agen< ies 

< ■    i tod     I he si r\ i( o  is the- 

SIM « ( ss< )i    to   the   S( ,\ HI ei 

e \   Intel tax   rejXMTted that  a     K< i\\ 

Rain)   weather   hampered 
tearch i    '•  iun Rossi) 

trlev ision reported 
i aihei 11 \\< i ass reporter 

t hat emergent j offi< ials said 
th-        >m\ plan<- i rashed 

(. toting  in unnai    d   ur 
traffic   otfi«       In  Moscow 
I I \l<  I ass    saiel ihontns 

were not i uling out tei n n 
ism   I L       ;en< J also repot i 

No       restrictions       Were-      eel   that   Witn-  >se-s  sanI  the \ 
pl      i e>n flights at Ik>mod 
« dovo  intei   x report  I 

A   lu-l ^ i  airline!   w ith   I ^ 

people-   aboard  (rashed   In 
lh< lula region I2S mdes 

SOUth e>t Moscow, al about 

10:56   |> m    Tu< sda\     I me a 

ge-ne y Situations Ministry 
spokeswom in MatIna  i<\k 

saw an i • plosion before tl 
lula region i i ish 

I he  plane   that   crashed 
neat   I\ila   left   Mow m at 
P> IS p ni   and was headtt 

te>  the    s iei n   ( ity  ot   \e>| 

gOgl id   w hile   the- plane- th.U 

hsappe   i\ti\ left a'    '  SS j) m 

fol   the-  I     le k   S        .,      ,rt  ( it V 

Una Said    Shi   said the- plane       e>|   Sochi,   where   Putin   was 
was ( arr\ Ing  ^s passe-ng    5 

nel a  e le-w   of  eight. 

[TAR lass  reported   that 
the pi K belonged te> \'>l 
gograd based inline Volga 
Aviaexpn ss and was being 
piloted   b)   the  com]   n\ s 
iue-e l< >r.   ReSi Ueas |< )imd  the 

|el s tail   neat   the- S illage ot 

Bu< haiki   Interfax rej i »itc <I 
A   in Is     w ith   t«>  peopli 

b( ).uel      )< )st     t     nt ae t      w ill) 

flight   < >lfie Ials   ab< »ut   thn I 
minUteS     later    n<   U     Rostov 
m IN a),    about   600    miles 

south  ol   Moscow,   Rvklina 
id. 11^     i belimged I   th< 

Russian airline Sibil   w hh h 
saiel  the-   plane disap]     u 
from radai w i    ns it  il H >ut 
11    p m     lueseiay,    Inter- 

: i\   re-j)oi ted.   I he 'e    wei 
8 passen    rs and a  e n w 

ight  al    nd tl •   plant 
w hk h sjhir said had I   < n 
in sei\ ice- snu «   1982. 

e'lle \     \\< >i ke as   \\ (a-      lu.nl 

el   tO   the    i n<    i    the* 

I Ukrainian  boiele-i  t<> sc < 

\ i   Itioning    I I \l< lass   anel 
Kossiya reported 

\\ hen      Russia s      I   \ 
Ami    ssador   Andre\    Den 
iSO\   was  told   ol   the-   initial 
re-pe>rt    t   two   near-simul 
tan<   >us    e lashes.    h«     S    d 

\ow     we-    h,i\-      to    se «      it 

then s terrorism.1 

In   Washii        ».   a   I   S 
•Mle lal.    S|)<    | k      g    On    e     n 

In i< >n   ol tl) mil\     I lies 
la) evening, said It was the 
inderstanding    I An   rican 
»ttie ials that  th    two Rus- 

sian    plai   s    disapj)   in d 
w illun loin   minutes ol c      h 

»the-i wine h   in and ol itsell 
IS   SUSj)J( ions 

Separately,   .i   I s   coun- 
terterrorism   offit   tl     ils< 
speak    g     n   •   mdition   of 

nonvmitv.   said there  was 

no threat rej   irting to ind 
a tin-    I  to I   s   ai        ft 

Of   i      I   s     in,    if|   m   Rus 

Inte-itax  latei   said  emei      sia 
I he   I   s    11, )nu I    id s.    u 

rit)   1 N p u tn<< nt  v       mom 
tot mg the sit uatii in. 
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Area college student dating self 
THINGS ARE REALLY STARTING TO HEAT UP 

Erk Pi       m%toi        om     manyromantu dinn<  ? with himself at their javoril   n   •////   '/. 

B\ I ISACHEN1 Y 
decision ^n m\ part but it*s \\   \ reall) 

I oca! college student Eric Peterson    nice fot us to spend more timt togeth 

recent l> announced thai he's entered .1    I nwai  ppa   ntl) unaware of Fn 

committed relationship with himself Chi km from Washington Mutual. It's 

Pbtei son vehemently denied rumors that an account w ith no monthlj fees I tin 

the two were dating other peopl     We're    option te» add Deluxe services like free 

 online bill paj Vndhe     ild total 1\ committed to each 

ihei.  WeVe ne\ei  been        "llc\c HCVCV       have      Hen I ree ( heektt 

happiei    WhenaskeJwh.it     f)CCIl hUDDll'V. 
ff    ;ust In \   ittti  ,1 \\      ington 

—   Mutual  I ti   IK 1.1I ( entei prompted  the  campus   

heartthrob to take himself off the market, then signed up h>t online Mil pay at 

tiechall  d it up in laige part to his current wanuu  m k*Dan]       id Peterson    'I 

imaiic     Mtuation, claiming that monthl) had known about Free( h   king Deluxe 

tees from his checking ae     unt wete niv eut    tit dating situation would K 

making it too expensive for him 1   date different I probabt) w   ildn't have settled 

aitiel. MIt was parti     i <   ^t-e!, active clown with se>ni   »ne so soon 

FREE CHECKING DELUXE Washington Mutual 
1-I00-7S8-7 I U HUMAN 

IN 

mmmmm 

This year's hottest trend is now at Ruby. Customizable flip-flops 

for any occasion, any shoe size, and any personality! 

Accessories, gifts, and 
lots of girlie stuff. 

University Park Village, near Chili's   (817) 332-7829 
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3 DEATH 
From page 1 

being energetic, I nthu    istic 
IIHI positive    kucko saicl 

She   was   really   re s n 
sibk bul always wanted 
to have a good time said 
Wall net 

these 
ot ommemoratton 

students,     a     Scan 
\K Alpine  Scholarship  and 
i need-based Mindy Maher 
Si holarship have hi < n cr 
Sited.       Guidelines   lor   the 

( ow rinting s 

Mahers favorite project was cho- 
sen for display at her senior pre 
sentation. 

Me Mpine   scholarship   have 
not yet b i n determined 
For further information eon 
tact  Apiil  Culver  *t  (8D 
257-7019. 

\ i       ption w ith the Mc Al- 
pine fa mil) is scheduled t«>r 
famih  weekend at the Delta 

Maher was determined to    Tau Delta  fraternity house 
c xperience a total collegiate 
lite.   A\U\   she   did   this   1 

in order tor students to pa\ 
heir resp<   is 

HOUSTON 

Use of death penalty debated 

HOUSTON, 
Attorn*   s     lor 
demned 

TEXAS 

Jasen 

* 

Take the October 
LSAT and get your 

applications in early! 
By taking the October LSAT. you'll still have the time you 

need to applv to law school for 2005 and take advantage 
of many schools rolling admissions processes. Taking the 
test, getting a great score, and applying early gives you an 

extra edge on getting into your first-choice law school. 

Wednesday. September is* 
at f» R Worth Kaplan Center 

Enroll today! 

8QQ-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com/law 

Test Prep and Admissions 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises as to 
nils.   Fines and court 

COStS are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney at Lav* 

K)24 Sand;i   • Ave. 
Foil Worth   l\ 76109 17" 

(817)924-3236 
* it* Cocnc 
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CHANCELLOR VICTOR J. BOSCHINI, JR. 

Congratulates 

cI(ebecca £ cBoach 
AcADt viic AFFAIRS 

Chancellors Staff Award 
for Outstanding Service 2004 

FINALISTS 

Jose Lui- I   (    rpinti   ro 
Athletics 

Margaret 1    Kell) 
Marketing and Communication 

Linda R. Hillin 
Brite Divin:        boo/ 

M    \ Ruth Jones 

Undent A    n rs 

Sharon Lunch Barnc^ 

/     nice and Administrat   n 

C iv Bovdston 

University Adva        nt 

ELIGIBLE   NOMINEES 

Rebecca Beckham 
Esther Ochoa 
Lois Biege 
lorn Parker 

Debbie Brown 
Janet Pummill 
Peggy Conw.n 

Shirley Doran 

Academic Affairs 

Karen &  tt 
Bit- \ Paulk 
Boh Seal 

Sharon Hud-on 

Lajean Stunnan 
1 )«>nna Johnson 
Lind    I t\lor 

Gerry Katchintks 

Athletics 

Steve Taylor 
Patricia Kirk 
Doris Wallae 
Mary Lane 
Paula Wof* 
Ku hard Lane 
Manlvn Yates 

Rots Bail Chris Hall 

Finance and Administration 

Kmma Jackson       Will Stallwortb Aileen Stone        E    > WL    her>j>oon 

University Advancement 
Jo GloVe S   ldr.i Iuomey 

an Adams 
S    dv Alexander 

i: rvt < i 

Marketing and Communication 
Dee Dodson 

Student Affairs 

Barbara 1 lc-rma 
Steve Kint    h 

Larr) Markli 

7/13/04) J.I  Yale 
Carrie Zimmerman 

!■*■ 

National Roundup 
Your link to news outside Fort Worth 

tWO con- 
inmates facin 

execution this week w 
tmng to keep the prisoners 
trom lethal inj» tion by chal- 
lenging the way Texas juries 
dec ide death penaltic v 

Shane Busb\ J8, 
v $ set to die \Vednesda\ 
evening tor the fatal shoot- 
ings nine \ ars ago ot two 
teenage girls in Cherokee 
County in East Texas. 

Iwenty-four   hours   later, 
lames  Vernon  Allricige.   41 
was   sot   to   follow    him   to 
the   Texas   death   chamber 
tor   the   shooting   death   ot 

Fort Worth convenience 
store clerk during a robbery 
in  198S 

In similar appeals filed 
With the Texas Court of Crim- 
inal Appeals attorneys for 
the condomned pair argued has 
a U.S. Supreme Court rul- 
ing in June in a Washington 
siate case makes improper 
the question of whether con- 
victed murderers present a 
future danger, Texas  jurors 

are asked to make that deter 
mination when considering 
whether a capital murder 
convict should be sentenced 
to death. 

That question asks jurors 
If  evidence  shows beyond 
a   i   isonable   doubt   there s 
a probability th<   defendant 
would commit violent crimi- 
nal acts that would make 
him  a  continuing threat   to 
SO*.  U'I\ 

The way this is struc- 
tured, it really puts burden 
of proof, I think, on the 
defendant, said Scott Smith, 
Busby's lawyer. So that s 
what were asking them to 
look at 

According to the appeals foi 
Busby and Allridge. lawyers 
and  courts,   but   not  juror 
understand   that     probabil 
ity" must mean    moo   than 
a mere  possibility 

Nearly everyone, from 
Charles Man 

family is verj familiar with," year, my mind is continually 
Chene) told an audience that on personnel, from morning 
ilK luded his daughter \\ ith to night, and into the middle 
the respect to the question 

>l relationships, my general 
view is freedom means free- 

of the night sometimes 
There is just a week until 

Parcells has to cut at least 11 

dom fbf everyone ... People players from his 78-man ros- 
ought to be free to enter into ter. The fust mandatory cut 
am kind ot relationship they     comes  the day after Dallas 

plays  Tennessee in an exhi 
bition game Monday night. 

After that there will be 
only five more days and the 
final exhibition game before 
the Cowboys have to deter- 
mine the roster for theii 
sept 12 soason opener at 
Minnesota. So JS cuts hav 
to be made  in less than two 

want 
The question that com< 

up w ith the issue* ot marriage 
is what kind ol official sane 
lion oi   ipproval is going to 
be  granted  by government 

Historical h that's been a 
relationship that has been 
handled by the states The 
states  ha\e  made that  fun- 
damental  decision  ol   what     weeks. 

groups of  18-20 players on 
offense   and   defense.   Most 

to the '' >pe, 
some    chano      how- 

ever  slight,   of  committing 
future violence    the appeals 
argued. 

constitutes  a   marriage,"   he Parcells   knows   the   core 

saiel. 
Bush   backs   a   constitu- 

tional  amendment   prohibit      of the starting positions are 
ing   ga\   marriage,   a   move 
Cheney says was prompted 
b\   vat loUS   juelie lal   rulings 
IIU hiding the AM ttafl in Mas- 

husetts   that    made   ga\ 
marriage legal 

I   think   his   perception 
was that the courts, in effect 

i . 

pretty much set. 
I think 1 have a pretty 

good idea about the people 
offensively   who   are   going 
to be  integrated in,   Parcells 
saiel.  "Defensiveh    I  would 
say  that   has   been   a   little 
more difficult because ot the 

IOWA 

were-  beginning  to chanj uncertainty of a couple ot 
without allow ing the- pe   pie 
to be- involved," Cheney said 

Cheney pro gay marriage 
DAVENPORT IOWA 

The   courts   were   making 
the  judgment  for the entire 

Vice President Dick Cheney,     count n 
whose  daughter  Mary is  a 
lesbian,   spoke   supportively 
about   gay   relationships   <m 

Tuesday,   sa\ ing   "freedom 
means   freedom   tor   every- 

TEXAS 

one 

Parcells to cut team roster 
IRVING,   TEXAS 

the   \s anel Os. 

positions. 
The biggest question mark 

seems  to  be at cornerback 
and  determining  who  the 
extra defensive back will be- 
during   passing   situations 
Donald  Mitchell was signed 
because   ot   his ability as a 
nickel   back,   but   the   ( ow- 

At a campaign rally in 
this Mississippi Rivet town, 
( hene\  was asked about hi 
staiiv e on ga\   marriage    An 
issue   for   which   his   boss 
President Bush,  has pushed 
tor a constitutional amend- 
ment to ban such unions 

Lynne  and   I   have  a   Li,r 
daughter, so it s an issue  OU 

Bill   Pan ells  is consume 
b\ s< MIK ihing else right now 
determining the 53 pla   is 
who  will  run  the   plays  tor 
tl    Dallas Cow boys. 

I hat s all day long. That 8 
what    I   do.      Par    Ms   said 

forget      boys also have thr<     rookie 
c orneibae ks  the\   drafted  in 

Tuesday.    My mind continu- 
allv goes about (hose things. 

It s what I do. This time ot 

\pril 
It   it's   going   to   be  Oft 

ot   these   young   gu\s.   how 
much do I take away trom 
his learning how to play 
corner to play nickel. Par- 
cells said. "We don't want 
to screw up a young player 
it we can help it, but some 
boch  has got to play it 

/ 

ring in your student ID and 
votive 10% off your purchase. 

>v» 

mx> 
A Lilly Pulitzer Premier Signature Store 

Northeast corner of Preston Royal Village 
214.691.9393 • www.gnmdallas.com 
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Skiff View 

Fans need to make 
• some noise 

More spirit and support would aid sports teams 

We've got spirit, how  bout you? 
It was an engaging sight to see last year. If 

you're a fresh man, you have no idea what we 
mean, but to see Amon Carter Stadium filled to 
the brim is a sight to behold. Despite the win- 
ning games and record attendance, the events 
resembled sedate golf games more than football 
games. 

Fans need to move their parties from the 
parking lots to the stadium because that's where 
the real action is 

TCI   athletics are on the rise and it is time for 
students to realize this. It is time to go cheer 
tor your mighty Horned I rogs. Not just football 
either; basketball, volleyball and soccer all need 
some love and support too. 

It is much more tun for both players and fans 
to be at games where the fans are going wild 
than at a game where there is near silence. 

Silence is not golden in the world of sports. 
We want noise. 

But being A tan is an art 
There are rules and guidelines on how to 

properly cheer for your home team. The first 
step is to be there. 

Secondly, fans need to know what is going on 
in the game and how to respectively harass the 
other team. 

So get out there and cheer for your Frogs. Be 
there in the stands and be a part of the game. 

Staff Demographics 

Liberal 

Moderate 

Conservative 

Senior 

Junior 

Sophomore 

Russian Orthodox 

Non Denominational Christian 

Church of Christ 

Cathol 

r 
w 

Disciples of Christ 

Episcopalian 

Gender: (> femal<    * male 
Race:  10 CaiM asian 
Major:  5 news-editorial Journalism, 2 international 

communication, I broadcast journalism and economics, 
1 speech communication, and  I history 

Home: 4 Texas, 1 Oklahoma.  1 Colorado,  1  Virginia   1 
North ( arolina,  1 Iowa, 1 Russia 

Past Experience: S have been editors. 8 have b<   n 
reporters 

Cumulative GPA   J 28 
Housing: 4 on campus, n oil campus 
Greeks: 7 not affiliated   s affiliated 
Marital Status: 7 tingle, 3 engaged 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

Editor in Chid Eli/.tU ih 

Managing Editor stacey Grant 

Associate   Editor 

News Editor 

Catherine PilUbury 
Drew  Irui 

News Editor knsti VUlker 

Sports Editor A.shlt \  Men/ies 

Opinion Editor Jeff Bruhakei 

Features Editor 

Photo Editor 

( hristm.t kuffini 

sivphen spiiidMn 

< op\  l)t sk Chief 

Web Master 

Olga Bograd 

KK h Goto 

Advertising Manager 

Visual Editor 

Ku haul I    incis 

Brian VVoockldl 

EDITORIAL POLICIES 
hiti.ui.lpoliM    II ''I"  Opin             i  doesaotrv             i\ rcpr* vnt th«   VK 

,  ,, ,S|IN   | nsigncd editorials u p<« M-III ilu- \u-* <>» tin   /< / lhnl\ skiff 
,,i i,.        s,m let ten     lumm and cartoons represent i                   I tiu wn    > 

,K n II« -1 ii>'    platan "i <i« rial band 

letins to the editoi Th  \kttf welcomes letter!                                 >N»<     Ion Letters mu*( 
iouofa spa signed tad limited l<                ds   In submit a It            ing it tn 
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Readers: We value your input to help 
us make the Skiff serve you better 

Every year here at   1(1, the old nuris 
l he new 

thrth I 

There are still parking problems, hut 
new strategics have been proposed to fix 

the overflow  ol < .us    I he 
CoMvtM\K)      beautiful door on the Cantey 

side ol Ed Landreih H.ill is 
gone, but a new addition is 
being made to the building. 
The Student Centei l<   >Ks 
the same from the outside, 
but The Main has 1>. en 

renovated. 
What we all reallv want 

to know is If The Main will 
serve the saint  old chicken strips 

The Skifl has tour returning editors, and 
six ol ih are new lo the experiem I     The 
skitt itsdt is io2 years old, but our mission 
has not changed   V     arc stud* nts tledi- 
( ated to printing the news   1(1    wants to 
know. We aliO have the support ol expen 
ent    d faculty and stall to enSUIC our paper 
is helpful foff everyone, not just students 

Sometimes when the old meets the new 
there can be problems — we have brand 
new  software on all our computers   «t the 
skill this semester, Its been difficult lor 
some of us to learn the new lystem, but 
this software will let us put out a better 
looking paper lor our readers 

Some things haven't changed and will 
nev   r changt     I lit   skill still v    It onus 
reader feedback   and I would en    auage 

everyone to send   in email to skill Letters 
\n\ let  us know  how well wt e   doing   \nu 

AW tell us what els<       <   should write about 
tnd what     >u think ol the Itories wt   print 

I his semester I have some tl    mite g   tIs 
lor tin   Skifl whkh Will involvt       mtinu- 
mg with our newspapef traditions  I want 
us to covet Immediate, bi   iking campus 
news   and gi\t In-depth Information about 
trends and issues that  wili affect our T< U 

community  w<  will also give you the most 
interesting photos and graphics to g«   ilong 
w it li sn >i us. 

Needless tO sav. our CrOSSWOrd pUZZl 
will continut  to l    great  The skiit will 
continue to be '   Id MU\ tearless in its 

defense against boredom whethei you're m 
lass or at vv< »ik 

But n ithout it i       input   wt     m t 
become i   rfect  We can't be certain that 
wt K   co\   ring all the news   getting all 

the eye i at< King pi* tun s, and i hallenging 
you enough with the crossword unless we 
h.nt t      bai k  Wt  have id  is about how 
things should in   but the skill shouldn't 
just refit   t its writers, editors, designers 
and photographers  You are coming    ick 
from jobs, summei classes, internships and 
relaxing   and you an   bringing new   ideas 
bat k with      HI. Give us \   ur ideas the skill 
Can be what  it t    ily is    l< I   s newspapei 

Editor in Chief Elizabeth Basset t \g a 

senior news-editorial journalism majc 

Being space-smart helps keep your 
dorm room from feeling so confined 

Bv now your mom is < ry- 
ing over you being In col 
lege   Ihev all cry. They ate 
driving bat k home and they 
aln idy miss you. On one 

hand   their 
COMMENTAR]  
\t<itt Sussman 

all grow n up 
and on his or her own. On 
tin   othti hand, your mother 
tan finally hav.   that sewing 
r<    in she s always wanted 

Your mother is terrified 

year to live in a small 
enc losetl spat t    but  I don't 

think you'll i rumblt   I don't 
think you'll he   (low n A\U\ 

die   V>u will sui v i\t 

There are countless 
little baby is      spat,  saving techniques. 

that you and your room- 
mate won't be able to live 
in that tiny dorm room. 
After all, even Guantanamo 

are able to Hay pri 

stretch their arms back 
without clanking them on 

the loft 
None of this is a concern 

to you yet   You have "your 
own room, sweet!   You 
might even say it's a   tight 
t rib    Referring to it as a 
i rib isn t such a bad idea in 

Stack  vour emptv   pop cans 
on top of eat h otht i A\M\ 

tape them togetht i  not 
onlv to prest ivt desk spate 
but to gi\t  your room that 

totemy' fi el. 
\\ hen von re done   t hew 

0 

ing gum, don t throw  it 

iwa>   i hat takes up space 
in your garbage  Instead, 
throw   it upw mis and don't 
worrv   about it until May the pockets ol your parents 

when you ha      n       rape it       (another teasofl thev  are 
off using a high-powen d crying), so iwindk  the uni- 
sti.iping device. versity out ol their paper 

The lood COUrtS have supply bv  printing oil vour 
those stvrofoam to        box-        honuvv   ik in the library 

morning Pepsi   I It  11 go 

home toi  ibout a month. 
and the place \\ill i       HITS 

dl yours! 
YOU may think \     it AW 

sa\«   space bv  not bringing 

a computer, but you will 
need one — it onlv  to talk 
on Instant Messenger  II 
yoti don't stay on IM all day 

ind all night, well, you're 
just not cool. 

You don't, however, nc   I 
to bring a pi inn i   \\ hat 
do you think vou o   going 
to n< ed it for? h   pi int out 
homev    >rk    >r something' 
Hal   I he universitv  emptied 

this cast    your two month 
old nephew has a crib of 
comparable si/< 

In a week, the allure of 
eetl vour own r:>om, 

will begin to fade  The 
existence of floor Space will 
soon be an ud>an myth 
There s no place to put 
those construe tion     >nes 

you stole from the so     i 

Thankfull)   hix* (rloris 
Gaynor. you will survivt 
Even il vou don t kn    v 
how  to lovt     I  know  vou II 
stav  alivt    Vou \«   g(»t a 

s Don t ever bi mg them 
bat k t< > vour dorm room. 
They take up SpftO    and as 

we have already discussed, 
we are tr\ mg l       BVe spate 

li you c m makt  youi 
loom look awesomt   It 
might make vou lot     t 
about its si/e. Gt) to I he 

Shed and buv nu thing 
reallv   kitst h\   sue h as a 

glow in th   dark spidei 
web. Hang it in the   coi 
net    nul hopetullv   in t w« > 

months you w*m i b<   sorrv 
you bought it 

Also, make     m\ i< »«>m 

i miputer labs. 
This column should end 

w Ith thoughts oi i indsay 
Lohan and Anna Kourmko- 
va    I hat wav. th«   guys w til 

assot late hot bod w ith 
spat ( so Ing n v finiques 
\\u\ ft>r the ladies, i have 
six WOfds loi you   Johnny 

I >c pp   Matt  Damon,  plas 

tit   t tales    That \\,i\    when 

mommv   (    IK. tell hei 

there B \\<> need U> cr;   until 
tin grades an  reU ased 

• exlit inelv   ill   Slip 
ime West Nilt   into his 

Mart S     mm\ It a columnist 
fo' The BG News at Bowling Gree 

State Umve Ihis col    W\ 

is distributed by UWira. 

Changes 
can 
made just 
by voti ng 

The foil Ol  200 i has 
irrived   In the life ol the 

udent the y< r has begun 
anew I here .ire differences 

with the new year, like new 
financial aid 

(   \i\ii\i\K)        packages and 

new c lasses 

It trulv is 

a time to 
start over or 
rebuild. 

This fall 
appears to 

Carl   [Ivaradi     \y^* like ev<TV 

other tall: 
udents are ex< in d to be 

>n their own and the foot- 
mil t- nn is gearing up for 

another rxt iting season 
Yep   if  it  wasn't for this 

darn election, everything 
would be JUM the same 

The opportunity to change 
our world is not limited to 

st h   >! or ourselves any- 
more Many students will 
get their first opportunity 
to vote in what is an impor- 
tant el    tion    Ihings can 
change or they can stay the 
same 

Pi< sident  Bush is up for 
it   t let tion, which means it 
ts time to evaluate his per- 
iormance over the past lew 
\ t ars John Kerrv  is here 
to present us with another 
< hoice should we not care 
ft >r bush s tiac k n    >rd or 
v\      re h(   w ill lead our 
countiN In another four 
\ 

it is particular!) tough 
this vt n bee ause it isn't 
just about a president any- 
mort    It has extended to 
»ur national identitv   Presi- 

dent Mush is despised in 
jiisi about every part of the 
world that has television, 
radio or written symbols 
on a itOft   tablet. Keeping 
Bush in offic<   will push the 

hatred of bush into a deep 
hatred lor America. 

D    we care? Do we care 
that the world hates us 
for being No    |? Must we 
alwavs check our power to 
ihost who tan only dream 
of matching our mdus 

trial, CH onomk and military 
strength? 

Bush has tl* me noth- 
ing but use   the power that 
being the world's lone 
superpower aJlords   (.boos- 
ing a president this year 
has come down to person- 
alitv   \\ h.it kind of person 
are you?   Are \ >u arrogant 

>r cooperative? 
Regardless ol all the little 

things our country does 
to help in various pi 
throughout the   \\ >rld, it 
Bush is In offu c  lor lour 
more  years it w ill look 
likt arrogance is our true 
national Identity. As a e   un- 
try, we will havt   supported 
his actions bv voting him in 
again 

As Students, there I 
plent\ >t work to be done 
to change or maintain the 
status quo in our own 
lives. Freshmen just want 
to make it through their 
first year and seniors cant 
wait tor school to be done 
w ith  However, we must 
not toiget tt> make time to 
vott   and ensure* that the 
von   is made  carefully and 

with some thought   You can 
makt   i difference — but 
not w Ithout I vote    it's nine 
to start ovn  again or 1   ep 
things the- same   The deci- 
snm is up tt» \ou. 

Carlos Alvarado is a 
se    >r education major 

from Weslaco. Texas. 

■ 



The law office of Jim Lollar & Associates 

handles all traffic and criminal matters. 

This includes traffic tickets, warrants, 

DWI and other alcohol related offenses, 

drug offenses, theft and assault I ases. 

We are conveniently located nearTCU 

at 2716 W. Berry St. Office hours M-F 

8:30-1:00 and 2:00-5:00. (81 7) 921 -4433 

Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization 

And family ^jataurant 
1509 S. University Drive • (817) 336-0311 

Breaktast Served All Da\ 
Variety of Lunch and 

Dinner Entrees 
Great Place to Stud\ 

Late at Night 

I i 

3 0UQQBW©789^ ®R 

*t*uwinimpl*io«il ****** It pidi •IcokiwtauMdDtorapua^.rtjjw 

I l 

pinc&blu 
jeans 

Ad leans Big Star 
I Jeans 

aper Denim & Cloth 
Iocs leans • IRX 

1 For All Mankind 
andmon 

2966-B Park Hill Dr. 
at Univeristy Drive 

(817)927-9800 

HAIRCUT 
(reg. $11.95) 

SUPERCUTS 
f MOW H0t 11M iflft My 

CftnttiW  O*C0Mp0fip* 
U prwMnl ottptf* p»W 10 p*ym» 
O2004 S«ptrouti rn   V' tf«M in u S A 

COLOR 
SERVICE 

SUPERCUTS 

PRODUCT 

SUPERCUTS 
Coupon rand (Hit* i 

PI««M p«- ' r| coupon pnc« Ic paywtiH of ie 
ftaMfCMs IIK . A 

Out 
pno' To pj/nfH 

U 

McCart Avenue • (817) 
Located 

3250 Hulen St., #110 • (817)377-3700 
Located next to Starbucks 

/U**£^ 

I >lcl \     hioik 

Hamburgers 

m 

fill burgers ore 
more thon 1 /3 lb 
100% USDfi beef. 

Nomed 
onb of the five 
fovorite burger 

places for summer 
2004 by the 

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram 

3520 Rita Merc 
817.244.5223 

■ 4616 Gronbury ftd 
■ 817.924.8611 

with TCU I.D 

PARKHILL 9 

One-stop shopping for the (atest trends in 
JEWELRY ~ GIFTS - ACCESSORIES 

1 Hscount may not be used in combination wit ft any other offer. 

We know how it is 
Ho Wait - Just Call Ahead 

.   >   ■ 



in join 
What was great about 

burgers back then is 

a Jon's Grille Burger 

now. Old fashioned 

homemade taste 

with mouth-watering 

sauce and the freshest 

ingredients. Let Jon's be 

a taste to remember. 

G 

3009 South University, across fromTCU (817) 923-1909 

9 blocks east of TCU 

Smoke Shop 
-£Oli ported and 

Traditional 
garette Tobaccos j 

Glass pes 
» 

ers i xotic garettes i 
Fine Cigars, Lighters, 

Hookahs and Shisha from Asia, 
Europe and the Middle East 
Candles, Incense, and Gifts 

V¥\ 

927-8300 
I Noon to 6pm 

Mon-Thu: 10am to 10pm 
Fri-Sat: 10am to Midnight 

BUY 

SELL 

TRADE 

*l 

YOUR FAVORITE CHOICE 

FOR NEW AND USED 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

EQUIPMENT 

DISCOUNT PRICING 

FRAMES & ALBUMS 

WIM SFUECTION OF 3SMM 

DIGITAL CAMERAS ft ACCESSORIES 

FILM. EMITTING R DARKROOM SUPPLIES 

S44 W. RANDOL MILL RD. 

@ COOPER OFF 130 IN ARLINGTON 

817.261.8131 
WWWJWUN6T0NCAMERA.COM 

SAVINGS 

Circle Cleaners 
VISA 3450 Bluebonnet Circle 

923-4161 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

in by 10am - 
out by 5 pm 

professional dry cleaning 
minor repairs free 

leather cleaning • bulk cleaning 
expert alterations 
charge accounts 

$5 off 
any $12 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

T 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

with coupon - one per visit    | 
J 

$3 off 
any $7 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 

*4 

> 

Open a Basic One* Checking account 
and get a Pizza Hut® pizza i 

MAXIMUM STRENGTH CHECKING FOR 
COLLEGE STUDENTS IS BASIC ONE CHECKING 

THE ONL  Card ec-       ird from ! O 
i 

FREE 

NO 

NO 

NO 1 * ' 

C        Of II 

' 

/ s 

w* 

T V 

I 

I . 

I »   ■ 

lkirv 

. 

nA  ( 

I ]| 

To qualify, visit your local Bank One banking center today! 

Two convenient locations to serve you 
4600 South Hulen St. 
or 
4701  Bryant Irvin Rd. 

MAXIMUM 
S  T 

. % 

l    Presen' tin . < id to a t .^en optmi q a Bo       One C | a nl   Do i     * m    •   M        turn a« ope 
partn n >afmq B« sr i k ( >ne banking centoi s until 9/30/04    $ I ° Pizx< i Hut «j»h i circi will be received I >y nun I J  3 wh s    > + tM opening now   i 
opon Tii  t   month ,     .   \\\* value of the g»h card ($10) will be chained back at account rlov     i   Offt»i  no! cjvcjilable on account « onvtfii 

$ IO P tome*    hAn*      »e   lo y*     % a H       $ 1' i H      yifl .    •■ » 
oiiver y  i ie# |   irm Ove» iy lie retail >rovol    !h#- I . 

d wirf) Mi»n Dl< 004    IF ^i Co 

ffer    On 
beve»      |ei    Pi delivery charges 

> I Pt//i i  tH        Inc     11     \ ore u 

I .   I It < i 4 
unt    Am rt.n 

Wit 1 ^r mi   « If i y 

.me   Ic^os and ,, 



MARQUIS 
A T I 0 NU A 

formerly 'The Reserve at Stonegate. 

1 luxury apartments are not alike.  Compare us with your 

options and you will soon see... 

The Marquis at Stonegate is beyond comparison. 

We offer: 
Oval Garden Tubs 
Microwave (Kens 
Washen/Drycra* 

. 

Exquisite Crown Molding 
Contemporary Cabinetry 
Vaulted Ceilings* 
Nine Foot Ceilings* 
Washer/Drvcr ( onnectioni 
Ceiling Fans 
Wood Burning Fireplaces* 
Private (able System 
Pre-Wired tor Intrusion Alarm Svstcm* 
One & Two ( ar Attached Garages with Remotes 
Gated Entrance 
Carports* 
Resident Business (enter 
Elegant Gubroom 
Refreshing Pool with I> 
Fitness Center 
Clothes ( are ( enter 
Courtyard Views* 

9 

Barbecue Cirills 
24-hour Maintenance Resolution 
Resident Lifestyle Services 

* 

Optional or in Select Homes 

General Motors Corporation and 
Daimler Chrysler Corporation offer 
Discounts and Cash Incentives 
for college students prior to and 
after graduation, towards the 
purchase/lease of their vehicles] 

Convenient Service: M /; 7am to 7pm 

Courtesy Shuttle to the campus and back 

Fort Worth's Volume Dealer 

of J-orl Worth 

2 bed/ 2 bath 
w-9 r*v Jeep 

•- 

Call or come by today! 

Chevrolet: 
817-696-2000 

NWfT0*K 
fwn wttiH 

/ 
X 

MOHII/ 

3 bed/2 bath 

Chrysler Jeep: SPtlft S80 -cwwwwu 

Now accepting applications from people IX wars or older 

4200 ftridgevk* Drive • Pan Worth, 1 \ 76109 • B17 ^22 5200 1 u 817-922 5204 

817-696-2100 
\ 

www.moritzdirect.com * OF J-ioTotf 

9101 Camp Bowie West 9 Loop 820 

I 
wh 

ti 

' 
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ednesday, August 25, 2004 Campus 

Stairway to nowhere MAIN 
From page 1 

Si Spillmon / Photo f <hi 

A staircase awaits destruction as the last part of the Bellaire Condominiums to be torn down this 
summer. The former site of the apartment complex is to be a parking lot in the near future. 

and  pale yellow furnishings. Existing booths 
were   reupholstered   in   creamy  yellow vinyl 
The   carpet was replaced and more sealing was 
added to accommodate the increasing student 
population. 

i Ions s.iici dining services administration has 
purchased new  china in hopes ol cutting down 

the   amount   <>t   plastic    1<    m   containers   used. 

However, grab and-go options are still available, 
he said. 

There s a better chance Ol me eating on cam 
pus now     said Sarah  Dittinan   a senior art his 
lory major. "It looks less like .i cafeteria   which 
is much more inviting to students, 

Legia \bato marketing manager forT( l Din- 
ing Services, said the layout was designed b\ a 
lotal architectural    tgineering firm in conjunc 

lion with  TCU Dinillg  Services  and  Residential 
Services    Students on  the dining ser\ n I s com 
nniiee of Student Government Association ga\« 
their  input   uhen  the   plans  were  presented to 

semester 

decirge Ferguson, a junior International rela 
tions iii.io >r and former dining set i k es < hairman 
, said  he  thinks it   is gp   t  that   The Main was 

novan   1. 

"Am   improvements   n<   a step in the right 
din «iion.   ierguson said. 

MOMS   said he  hopes  students  will  enibrao 
their new eatery.  He said students will ha\ 

i hard tmi<  deckling what new menu I   m to 
ir\     from  the time  (they)  Step  onto th     newly 

tiled flooi     s.«   ihe inviting i   lors and catch 
the aromas 

All   stations   in    Ihe   Main   are  open   Sunda\ 

through   Fridav   Irom   10:30    « m.   until   8   p.m 

llo\    ver,  (»nll   1SS° sta\s open  Irom   11   a.m. t 

II p.m 

HYMAN 
From page 1 

Internally in the athleti<   depart- 
ment l>ui outside Hie university in 
the Fort Worth communit\ 

Hie   Fort  Worth  and TCI    com 
munities     ha\e     contribul    I     to 
IIK reased attendance tiguies 

I   think  fr<   n  our GOtt hes  that 
we  hired   from  the facilities  that 
we built and because ol what 

recipient Of the national award T< I is and what it st.mds tor. this 
h    ausc   he was not e\p    ting the 
honor 

him. Chancellor Victor Boschini 
Said. I think it reflects well on 
what he  is doing at   1(1    also. 

Hyman said he was surprised 
when   he   found   out   he   was   the 

• 

I asked the person it the\  got 
-   right  phone numbei     he   said. 

It canu   horn left field   is far as I 

was concerned, and when I hung 

tip. I thought it was a jok< 

Since   Hyman   arm    I   in    I oil 
Worth,   the   Frogs   ha\<    generated 

lK) conference titles    v   ording to 
a  June   press   release.    Ihe   press 
lele.ise    also   said   that    since    tin 

puis us m a position to continue 
to grow   .is .i department  .is weV 

grown the- last six or se\en yeais 

Hyman said. 
Hyman   playi  I  a  big   \yu\   in 

irranging Mis m\nation to |oin 
the    Mountain    West    < onlc      IK i 

construction  of  main   new   ath- 
letics   facilities   including   recent 
additions ol  a basketball  practio 
facility and   all-weather  football 
pra< tii I    held 

We  t< < I  as  AW   athletu    depart 

meni    wen   large enough to Com- 

pete   at   the   highest   level,   which 

we \e (IOIK    but what s« paratt s us 

irom a lot ol competitions is wi i 
small    enough    to    can        Ihman 

ud 
\\VA(.\   football   «     u h  Gary   Pat 

tcison   said   he   thinks   the-   athlet 

in the 2()0S-2()()(> academfa   year. 
He also has 

1999-2000 season    i< U owns 26 
league    championships,    and    tin 

flthletes are excelling  not only on 

the field but at    i in the c !assn>< mi 

i( U student athletes have a high- 

ei graduation percentage rate* (72 
percent)   than   the  overall   Student 
graduation rate (64  percent), the 
piess  release-  slated. 

It s   not    il>< an    (>ne   person, 
Hyman   said.   "Its  about   a  cross- 
st■( tion of a lot ol p     pi-    not only 

stulK .H quire 
some top coaches to w<   k at TCI 
the    press    release    said     He-    has 

hired coaches lor men s and woni- 
n s basketball   \ ollc\ ball, lootball. 

bast ball A\H\ tennis 

()b\ ioush      the    m< »n     sin i i s 

you   ha\(     tin   tOUghei   it  b< I I Mies 

b      uise  other  people  want   to  b 

ble   tO  I ompett    against   \ i >u   A\\(\ 

vou get evei j b< »d\ s best punt h. 
ih man said. 

Hyman has worked to improw 
K  I    s     athlet U s     tac ihtu s    sim | 

being   named   athletU s   dir« i t< n 
in     1*    >7.    He-    has    o\ets<    n    th 

ic s department   is  striving to haw 

higher e\pec tatn ms as a w hole but 

that  it is a slow   pi- H « SS. 

"I  speak i >!  it  as a chess board. 

Patterson   said        i-ou   c ant    mo\e 

your pawn OUt then tOO lar or 

il gets |ump< 1 lor us. I think we 

hav< don. i go< >cl job ol bac king 

up our pawns A\M\ moving slowb 

AIM\  progressing 

Hyman said the department will 
toe us   on   ki eping   the   univ< isit\ 

nationally prominent and that the 
award refl<   is that 

It brings recognition t the ath- 

letic d( pai tment H\ man said It 

bungs i Ognition t<> the institu- 

tion nul it s I , Hy i ntlec tion on 

our c idling staff It's a retl tion 

on our university 

iroh Krebi / Staff I     tn^t 

Recent renovations to The Mam include new booth covers (top), a Far East Fusion: Creative 
Asian Cuisine area (bottom left) and a new salad bar (bottom right) among others. 

—— 
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Court lowers Texas 
millionaire's bail 

By JUAN A. LOZANO 
\—<»< i it. .1 1'irss \\ ntri 

HOI s ION—An     appeals 
court   Tuesday   towered   the 

bail tor New York real estate 

heir   Robert   Durst   tor  bond 

jumping and evidence  tam- 
pering chargei trom $3 billion 
to $45o,ooo,  increasing tin 
likelihood the cross dressing 

millionaire will be released. 

Durst,   61,    in 

was found in 
November 

ot inten- 

out approval, appear weekly 

in eourt and be kept under 

2 I hour guard at his o\\ n 

expense*     The     restrk tions 

originally were suggested b) 
Durst s attorn* s be tore the 

billion-dollar bond amounts 

were set. 

The appeals COUH low- 
ered his bail to $ ISO.()()() tor 

each charge. Bail amounts 

for third-degree felonies USU- 

ally range from $25,000 i 

$100,000 

"As one can Imagine   this 
case defies comparison with 
any  precedent      the  appeals 

court said. 

tionally killing hi    neighbor, 

71-year-old    Morris    Black 

He   has   remained   jailed   in 
(ialveston, however, because 

he tied the island city shortly 

after his 2001 arrest. Durst s      lead      attorney 

state District Judge Susan     Dick DeGuerin. said he was 

< riss  had set bail at  $2 bil-     pleased    with    the    ruling. 

which   makes   it   clear   "that 

bail    has   to   be    reasonabl 

MU\   is   not   me ant   to  be   an 

instrument    ot    oppic ssion, 
not meant to punish 

"The tae (  of the matter is 

Hob Durst is not a tlight risk 

he said     He s in a  frame ot 

mind he will face up to those 

barges   He is a completely 

different person than he was 
three years ago. 

Durst  will  be  able   I     p.i\ 

for his bail, DeGuerin said 

edged Durst has a history of        Tuesdays    ruling   doesn't 

jumping bail, peisonal wealth     mean   Durst    will   be   freed 

' > pay for his bail and a lac k 

<>f ties to <   ilveston. Hut the 

fudges said the) were swayed 

to re due i  the amount because 

of restrictions that would lx*     will be issued to Criss. 

lion   tor   two   bond-jumping 

< barges and SI billion for an 
e vidence tampering   charge 

all third-degree felonies 

The lath Court of Appeals 

In Houston ruled in func the 
bail amounts were uncon- 

stitutionally excessive and 
should be reduced by Criss 

I Hirst \   atK>rneys,   h< >w cv er, 

asked the appeals court to 
dee Idc a fair bail 

On Tuesday, a tlm< -mem- 

ber panel < >t t he court at k now I 

immediately. Prosecutors can 

app<  il   the   decision   in   th 

next 14 davs, the time peri* 

in   which   the   courts  ordei 

placed   on 

released. 
him   If   he   \    re 

Cri previously ordered 

that it Durst posted his bond, 

he would be ordered to sur- 

lender his passport, not 

leave < ilveston County or 
adj.u ent llai    1 t ount>   vv itli 

In a short statement i ialves- 

ton County District Attor- 

ney Kurt Sistrunk said his 

office will review the appeals 

court's decision but sin« • the 

case has gone twicr befofl 

the Court, he didnt anticipate 
miking any challenge 

Federal court: Bible monument untouched 
t 

Bx I'lMHMON 

\--'M    I.ill   .1     | W   I III 

guidance from the Supreme Court/ he     in the wake ot   i controversy in Ala 

said. "We will go as tar as we need to     buna sunounding a judges refusal t 

HOUSTON—A icderal appeals court     in order to get clear guidance tor the     remove a monument bearing the Ten 
( ommandments trom that states judi- Tuesday temporarily blocked a judges 

order to remov a Hible trom a monu- 

ment outside a Harris County court- 

hou 

U.S. District Judge Sim Lake had 

given the county until midnight Tues- 

day to remove the Hible after a woman 

sued claiming it was offensive to non- 

( luistians. But a three-judge panel of 

the New Orleans based 5th U.S. Circ uit 

Court ol App ils ruled Tuesday the 

Hible c An stay tor now. 

The appeals court did not address 

the merits of th?* < md directed Kay 

staley, a real estate broker and lawyer 

wh"  sued  the   count     to respond to 

the appears court by Wednesday, Har- 

ounty commrssione 

staley said the county filed its stay 

request at the "very last minute     fan 

ing the appeals court to have no choi< e 

but to temporarily block Lakes order 

They are trying to cause as much 
negative excitement as they can," she- 

said of county officials    They can I 

pro Hible, prodod and anyone that 
opposes them is against Ciod I think 

it is a waste of taxpayer money. They 

should be out repairing roads 

Stafford  said  the  county   is   simply 

d<-ing everything necessary to defend 
Its -h 

Staley   has   argued   that    in   addi 

tion to being offensive, the  Hible clis- 

( ounty Attorney Michael Stafford    play improperly advanced < hristianity 

said. 
Very often these cases go to the 

I nited Stales Supreme ( our! And 

as Judge  Lak<    wrote   in   his  opinion, 

unfortunately we don't have coherent 

A\K\ sent a message to he i and to 

non-Christians that they are not full 

members ot the Houston political com- 

munity 

She   sued   the   county   last   August 

i ill building. 

The county argued the display out 

side the civil courthouse in downtown 

Houston was a private expression ot 

tree speech by the Star of Hope, 

a homeless mission, and the county 

should not be held responsible fol  its 

c ontents 

The Hible has been part of the light 

ed display since 1995, when the monu- 

ment was refurbished. The monument 

originally w as erec ted in 1C>S< > to honoi 

industrialist William Mosher for his 

contributions to homeless programs 

Officials at the Star of Hope said I 

bible- was pla< ed w ithin the monument 

to symbolize Mosher's Christian faith 
"'This is a monument to Hill Mosher 

that   has  the*   Bibb    included,    Countv 

fudge Robert Eckels said,   it vou tak< 
away the Hible. it is a totally different 

monument to Mr. Mosher. 

Dallas Morning News stocks overstated; sue Belo 
\^m     •'< «l  I'M•«.» 

A federal class action lawsuit accuses 

Belo <   >rp. of defrauding people wh 
bought stock in the media owner by 

overstating circulation tigui s at its 

flagship newspaper, The Dallas Morn- 

ing New s 

The lawsuit bled Monday says mis- 

representations made by Helo and two 

li its top executives ai title ially inflated 

the companv s tinain i il results and the 

value ot  its stoc k 

You can t misrepresent a core aspec t 

of your business to induce people to 

purchase shares said attorney Darren 

Hobbins. who tiled the lawsuit that also 

names Helo chairman and chiet execu 

n\< Robert V Dec herd and tormer 

< \< cutive vice president Harry Peck- 
ham as defendants 

!'< * kham and a Spokesman for Dal- 

las based Helo did not Immediately 

return telephone* calls Tuesday to The 

iated Press seeking comment \ 

Helo  disclosed   on   Aug.   5   that   the 

Morning News had overstated news 

paper lies by 5 percent on Sundays 

A\K\ 1.5 peri ent for other days The 

company announced last week that 

it would pay $23 million in cash to 

compensate advertisers who overpai 

because   rates   an    usually   based   on 

circulation. 

The lawsuit, which must be certified 

by a judge as a class action, seeks to 

recover damages on behalf of all those 

who bought stock bet> en May 12 

2    8 and Aug   6, 2004. 

The plaintiffs would not have  bought 

the stock ai the prio i they pud. it at 

all. it they had known that the market 

prices had been artifie i illy Inflated, the 

lawsuit alleges. Robbins estimate el that 

the people who'd bought stock over 

the- 15-month period may have lost 
hundreds ot millions of dolla 

The   company   said   a   sales   reward 

program  tor third-party vendors  con 

tribute el to the overstatement. The cir- 

culation managers who were supposed 

te> audit the vendors allowed the* intlat 

under 

el numbers because they also worked 

incentive  program    the  law 
suit alleges 

The    lawsuit    also    contends    that 

Dec held     And     Pec kham     schemed 

to   pr<      nt   am    internal   oi   external 

accountants trom auditing the circula 

tion   figures   and   exposing   the   over- 
statement. 

Decherd also is cased ot violating 

the ibstain or disclose" rule by sell 
ing morn than $3 million of his own 

Shares ot Helo stock during the class 

period while he had negative- informa- 

tion about the company thai was not 
available to the public 

Helo also owns 19 television stations 

ind three other daily newspapers, 
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^kilt Report) 

You may have- heard that 
Fort   Worth   is   where    th 
\xvst   begins.   The   <.un- 
snioke   Grill    and    Saloon 

n  West   Berry  Street   and 
( oc k rtll   Street   is   when 
the West meets TCI 

The   newly-opened   grill 
brings    the    Southwestern 

flavor   ol   the    stockyards 
loser to campus In a stone 

building reminiscent ol a 
West Texas raneh house 
Diners enter through 
saloon doors and may dine 
in the main room, replete 
With Mac k-and-white cow- 
boy mug shots and Western 
de< or, or at  the tables  on 

the outdoor patio. 
The menu incluch croissant   was  Featured  on     TCI) vicinit\ 

the usual  Southw 
ern meals under new 
dc scriptive      names 
such    as    Campfirc 
Queso, Lonest ar 
Nachos      and     <»un- 
smoke   Chips    Other 
Texas    favorites    on 
the     menu     include 
steaks, chic ken, 
burgci s. seafood and 
c hicken tried steak 
The Cow town Break- 
fast Burger, seasoned 
and toppe d w itli an 
over-easv egg, bacon 
and kiwi  salsa on  a 

Emeril Li\        Lighter fares 
such  as  vegetable   platters. 
fruit   plates  and   salads  ,IK 

also offered. 
I opted for the   Southwest 

Chu ken salad I $9»   > prk - 
y but delic ious salad w it h 
hicken   breast,   avo< ado, 

pico de gallo tortilla Strips 
and cheese I enjoyed the 
prompt and attentive ser- 
vice and the addition of a 
yellow   rose    ornamenting 
the  tabl<     I   was   surpi ise 
to   find   the   dining   room 
was    dominated    by    male 
diners,   a  rare    ratio   in  the 

Sine C it w .is m< >re expen- 
than the typk al colic 

giate lun< h, I would suggest 
it for nu er lunches < >i din- 
ners   My waitress informed 
me that  the restaurant  i^ 
primed    for    intimate    din- 

rs in th<  evenings w hen 
they dim the lights and 
pla< e c andlefl on the tables. 

I he   Texas   theme   may   be 
Slighth   kilsc li.   but   ovi rail 

I he Gunsmoke i ; ill and 
saloon is a welcome* addi- 
tion for the TCU e  ii< r. 

Rating   1 5:  4 

The restaurants doors and the original bar from an 1880s saloon add to the Western feel of the (iunsmoke Grill and 
Saloon The restaurant is lo   ited on the corner ol West Berry and Cockrell streets. 

should know at TCU 
Hold on to the railing, it i   not just for show 
Stairs to look out for include Sid Rich, Student 
Center, and the Library. 

Do not eat anything that contains the word 
souffle, casserole, or surprise   Only eat food 
that you can readily identify.  Chicken fingers 
are usually safe. 

You do not need to look like a fashion maga- 
zine every single day of class.  Professors do 
not give extra points for the cutest outfit 

You will lose your TCU ID card at least once. It 
is better to cancel it quickly and buy a new one, 
than have a stranger find it and go Christ ma 
shopping at the bookstore 

Wear flip-flops at all times while in the dorm 
bathrooms or hallways. It you live in Milton 
consider purchasing a hazmat suit. 

Do not believe all of the rumors you heard at 
orientation (ex. TCU imports squirrels) 
some of them are true. 

Only 

11 you have money left over on your dining 
plan at the end of the year, buying 80 cans ol 
spam is much more satisfying than giving it 
back to TCU. 

Girls should never drink the punch at fraternity 
parties.  Boys shouldn t drink it either, but for 
different reasons. 

10 

Even though it is 110 degrees with 89 percent 
humidity outside, it is sub-artic inside everv 
building.   Bring a long-sleeved shirt, hoodie, 
or parka to class. 

Napping is an official college pastime second 
only to football.  Sleep is no longer a necessi- 
ty; it is a luxury.  Sleep anytime and anywhere 
you want, so long as it is not in class. 

Fast fashion fixes: 
For a fast way to remove smudges 

from polarized sunglasses, run the 
lenses under cold water for a few 
seconds and then allow them to 
air dry. 

i 

MT flUIK 
Before deadlines begin to loom and COUT84        >rk starts 

sue king up all ot \oiu tn C nnic push school and all of your 
commitments to the back ot your mind and check out one 
of the many films in theaters this month 

»* Without a Paddle 
A combination of    Scooby- 

DcX>" and    Deliverance     this 
film   follows   three    Philadel- 
phia friends through a canoe 
ing expedition gone awry. 

Rated PG-13 

"Yu-GI-Oh! The Movie 
For   all   the    anime   tans   on 

ampus   Yu-Cii-Oh! The Movii 
ias finally arrived The movie, 
ased on the popular trading 
aid   game      follows   a   young 

>y named Yugi as he and his 
rieftds  eonqu      evil  and save 

world 
Rated l>(, 

IA Eastchase Market 9 
12:05, 2:20, 4:40, 7:00, 

Movies at Star Village 
2 10    i 20, 6:40, 9:00 
I A Fossil Creek 11 
12:20, 3:00, 5:30 

IDA Bedford 10 
12:50, 3:10, 5:30. 7:35, l) SO 

Movie Tavern at Green Oaks 
12:20    ^:30, 6:50, 9:45,  12:1S 
UA Eastchase Market 9 
12:10, 2.40, 5:10, 7:40, 10:10 
UA Fossil Creek 11 
12 15, 245      15, 7:45. 1020 

UA Bedford 10 
130, 4:20, 7:30, 10:30 

Open Water 
"Jaws did it in the 70s MM\ 

it worked Now. the success- 
ful comhination ot  sharks and 
suspense   IS   re-intiodue e el   in 
Open Wan. This drama, 

filmed in the stvlc oi I he Blail 
Witch Project, is based on the 
true story of husband and \\ itr 
scuba  divers  who  w ae ( i- 

dentally stranded In the middle 
of shark-infested waters 

Hated K 

Fahrenheit 9/11 
Possibly the most controver- 

sial movie sin< The Passion 
ol the Christ," Michael Moore s 
latest documentary on the bush 
administration is risky, outspo- 
ken, and still in theaters I lus 
month ma\ be your last ehance 
to se <   it before   it g<    s to |)\ I > 

Rated R 

Loews (ityview 8 
4:00, 9:45 
Movie Tavern at Lincoln Square 
7 10. 9:50 

AMC Palace 9 
1:55,    3:55,    5:55,    8:05, 
10:20 
Kidgmar Movie Tavern 
12:05,    2:05,     . 05,    6:05, 
8:00.   10:00.   12:00 
Movie Tavern at Green Oaks 
12 JO,   voo.   s H>,   8 00, 
10:30, 12 2S 
HA Eastchase Market 9 
12 M),    2:50,    5:15,   H:00, 
10:20 
Movies at Star Village 
J IS, 5:55, 800, 9:50 
DA Fossil Creek 11 
12  SO,    2:45,     5:00,    7:20, 
9l5 
UA Bedford 10 
12 SS,    3 00,    5:05,    7:20, 
9:30 

FAHRENHEIT 9/11 

AMC Palace 9 
1:45, 4:20, 7:00, 9:25 
UA Eastchase Market 9 
12 20, 4:10   7:10, 950 
Movies at Star Village 
2 20, 4:40, 7:00, 920 

"Garden State 
The   te   mre   writing   M\\\ 

directorial   debut   of   Zaeh 
Braff    Brail   is   the   star   ot 

The Princess Diaries 2: 
Royal Engagement 

in  this  sequel  to  th 
2001 rel<  isc    The Princess 
I Hark s     Mia   I hermop< > 
hs   travels   to   th<    COUfl 
try  ot   Genovia   to   tak< 

0 

her   tIn   \\ n   as   print ess 
rhings become complicat 
ed   when   she   le.uns   that 
she* must not onl\ become 
que i ii earliei  than expect 
ed. but she must also find 

Rated (. 

HA Fossil Creek 11 
12 r>. ^:4S, 7:10, 10:00 
UA Bedford 10 
1  10, 4:10   ~ 20,  10:10 

NBC's Scrubs .md he stars 
as an o\er-dru^j>ed actor 
K()»ng home to Jerse\ 

Rated R 

AMC Sundance 11 
5:45, 7:55.   10:30 
AMC Hulen 10 
1:30, S20, 7:40, 1000 

a husband before her eor-     I 
oi ation. 
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Arlington to vote on new stadium 
UN ItOKRl Ross JR. 

ARLINGTON Texas—As 
Anu'ri 11 Team bids to 
become Arlington i team 
Mayof Robert t IIM k insists 
he's not enamored In tin 
st.tr on the Dallas ( irwboys 
helmet. 

Rather,   the   mayor   and 
>tlui   ut\   l<    lew  working 

to Kin   oi*   oi  professional 
spmts    most   storied   fran- 
^ hises   s.i\    tin \ i<    .ill   about 

bringing   new   business   t< 
this   cash-strapped   munici- 
pality  bet we i n   Dallas  and 
lort Worth 

"It   We   did   not   think   this 

w.is a  good  d<  ll, we  would 

not  be  pursuing  it."  (luck 
s.ucl of the city's effort t<> pci 
made vou is to split the cost 
of .i >(>so million stadium toi 
t h < ■ <     w I       s 

However, economists who 
Stuch   the   Impact   oi   proles- 
SK >nai sports ti mis find tli.it 

hard to believe 
l hat mMinds like a lot <>t 

e ost benefits studies paid tor 
In   p< opi<   w ho want a sta- 
lium    s.iui  Bruce Johnson,    Arlington ( onvention \ \isi- 

we have a very good deal." 
Still, he and others expe< I 

a tOUgh elec lion fight 
H s al\\.i\s .i dose election 

in  Arlington  t* >i   these t\|>es 
of things," said Diane Bran- 
don,   spokeswoman   tor  the 

A sports et ttnomist at < entn 
(   liege in I lam ille  K)    Ybu 
get Vkh.u \<m p.<\ foi 

The ( »>\\ b< »\ s .u   the latest 
In   i l< >ng list ot t<   nns to B     k 
w hat c i nK s dei ni<   is  public 

welfan   B •« billi< maires 
Prom    101>0   through    last 

M ar,   publk   subsidies  t ov- 
ered   more   than   $10  billion 
_ oi  roughly (>() percent 
ot   the   S17  billion   spent   on 
^S i   nsii in tion A\M\ rem 

tion  lor majoi league base- 
ball, football, I   sketball and 
h< K kc\   trains,  ai 11 irding to 

the  League ot  I .ins   .«  W.ish- 

t<      Bureau    We ha\•    i ver\ 
Ai \wr group oi taxpayers in 
Arlington and that's a good 
thing. It keeps even bod) <>n 
their t< >< s 

At a ( hill's restaurant near 
llu     ballpark,    waiter    Brian 

Ward,    2.H,    s.ucl    he    hears 

mixed reviews of  the <   >w- 
boys   proposal 

I   know   a   lot   ot   pi    pli 

from   the  business   side 
love   the   idea   because  it's 
going  to  bring   more   traffic 
m      Ward   said      but   at   tin 

same time  talking to some 
t tin   < ustomers about it   I 

but    i 

sports economists .u<  not s 

- ertain. 

look like a good deal l>o .HIM 

the   dollars   don't   A(\d   Up 

s.iid   Craig    \    Depken   H 
.in    ei ononm s   professor   .it 

the  i imetsny ot   Pexas  at 
\rlingt<   | 

Arlington       v    lers       ai 
\\n\ ted  to da idc N<>\   - 

wl    ther tO llK re.ise s.des .uid 

ther   taxes   to   pa\   t<>r   1    It 
ot  a leti.u table-root. "S (>()() 

at   st idium   th.it   would   be 

among the Mis largest    I hM 
< it\ ( ouncil w.is i cpe< led 
to gi\( final approval foi tin 
referendum lUesdav night. 

Arlington  is the Btafc  g se\ 
nth-largest tn\ with about 

£0,000 residents, but sales 
tax   t<\« mil's  are  d   lining 
\ citV-O >nimisMoiK'd stud\ 

found Arlington i .uld add 
SJ >S milli< >n A yeai til > its (     >n- 
onn In helping build a ( ow 
boys stadium, t IIM k said 

residents    and      mgton    l)(     based  .ul\<     uy     know   some people an   re.il- 

K  upset that again they'n 
being   fon ed   t<i   pa)    foi 
something  that   reallv a  city 

shouldn't b«   involved m 

group 

The      CowboVS      st.ulium 

On the surface, it doesn't    would be built  next to the 
i<    is   Rangers    Ameriquest 

I K id and near the si\ Mags 
i >\( i Pexas amusement p   h 
c i< itmg   w hat   <. n\   leaders 
en\ ISI< >n    as    a    sp< >rts    AIM\ 

entertainment M< < i a  Ailing 
ton is about 15 miles west ot 

I lias, but the ti am would 

^»ill be called the Dallas 

( «>w b<>\ s 

( )w mi   Jerry Jones  wants 
to     upl.lv e      b \.|s     Stadium 

In Irving, where the team 
has played since 1971, Jc 
began negotiations w ith 

Arlington attei talks with th< 

ity   and   i    lint}    ot    Dallas 
PI    i« nth  tell aj    11 

I     lias   May* >r   I aura   Mill- 
r has K init [zed Arlington s 

otter     as     "flabbergasting ly 

gem n >us 
Responds Chick     I don't 

know   what   that  sw< i |   lady 

is talking about. We t<    I lil 

A  group i ailed Coin ei \\a\ 

taxpayers   ot   Arlington   is 
mobilizing opposition, whil< 
the  pn > stadium   row hdow n 
Arlington rallies support. 

Opponents   Sa)    Arlington 
lid not realize the bene- 

fits pi inised _ such as m 
amphitheater, sh< >ps and 
>ther development _ when 

Voters passed a halt cent 
sales tax  in   l°°l   to fund "1 
penent ot th-   Rangers $i°i 
million ballp nk 

"Look   at  what  the  ball- 
park did tor us    |<K>k at out 
police department, <>ni fin 
lepartment    <>ur   str< ets, 

sod   i   II \   Abernathy,   4<> 
a   tlight    paramedic    win 
lives   less  than  a   mile  trom 
the   proposed   stadium   sift 

What    is   our   eity   getting 

out ot   it?1 

USA wrestling for gold medal 

I OK in 

ll> \l \N ROBINsuN 

IP Sporti Write! 

AIIIENS. Greece - On   i 
L\A\    W Inn    Union    <   irdner 
escaped an\ surprises on tin 

mat   there was one waning 
tor him in the stands 

Alexander     Karelin,     th< 
man   who   lost    to   dardnei 
in wrestlings greatest upset 
ever,    is    in   Athens    to    si i 
it  ( rardfter can  w in  another 
(>l\ mpic  gold. 

Three matches and three 
wins  IntO  his 

pic s     ( i irdner    is    show ing 

Karelin that niavbe his upset 

wasn't   .i   once in a lifetime 
in omplishment, 

( »udm       t.u   more  experi 

em ed  Ul  Intel national  w res- 

tling than he was m Sydney, 

was patient, la hnk all) sound 
md   just   aggressive   enough 

to  hold   oft   time   sin c essi\e 

upset  attempts   Riesday  and 

i   ii h the semifinals* 
it he (an brat Kazakh- 

stan's Georgi Hsurtsumia <>n 
Wednesday, he will go tor 
anothei   super  heai j w   ghf 
;old  later  in tin     la\    w ith a 

fiance to become the first 
i  s    (mio Roman   w restler 
tO  W In  two golds 

"Nothh      gainst the group 
m Sydney, but these (earl) 
mate Ins were more diffic ult 
than  those      ( .aidne i   said. 

Gardner  opened   a   bus\ 
i\A\   in  the  26a   1/2-pound 
120kg)   t   mpetition    w nh 

a   workmanlike   .^-0   \utory 

i   Lithuania s  Mindaugas 
Mizgaitis,   followed   it   with 
a   tie -bn   iking   dec ision   o\ ( i 

1(>'M^ < )|\ mpii bronze medal- 
ist Sergei More]k<> <>\ Bulgar- 
ia and, about h\   hours latet 
a   3 0  dei Ision  over  Poland s 

Marek Mikulski 
"He-  was  \er\   smart.   \er\ 

aim, MI j relaxed and very 
patient I V coach Steve 
1 raser said      He was  a  very 

I luh'il /V»'\s 

Rulon Gardner of the USA, right, and Poland's Marek Mikulski wrestle 
during the men's Greco-Roman 120kg pool elimination bout during the 
wrestling event at the 2004 Olympic Games in Athens, Tuesday. Aug. 24, 
2004. (AP Photo/Hasan Sarbakhshian) 

smart wrestler.1 

And  a  Very surprise (I  on. 
when   his   brother,   in    from 

Alton, w \o . ran into Karelin, 
who was sitting undetected 
In a halt filled arena Appar- 
ently   <   ■ n Karelin wants to 
s it    the    man    who    \     s 

never supposed to be good 

enough to w in one < )l\ mpii s 

can win two 
Sui<      it    moth ates    you, 

l ..irdner said     Me didn't l<>s< 

lor 13 years* He a tiu gi • itest 
wrestlei ol all time 

Gardnei a   tightest   mateh 
was against Moreyk ( . ud- 

nc i J3, broke their clinch 
in the < * ^nd pen I. then 
thought he had anothei point 
w hen he muse led \1< >re\ k< > oil 

the mat in ovei time   I be rei 
< 111   initial!) awarded I rard- 
ner   i  point, but the e all was 

reversed upon \ ld< o i« pla\ 
because-   (i.udner   broke-   th< 

hold first 
I he    call     upset     the     U.S 

the 

ried    Mis b< »dy has absorbed 

plent\   ot damage- since Syd 

n< ut his mind has stored 

up the tricks  and gimmicks 
sometimes    needed   to   sue 

(v ed   In a  low m   >ring sport 

w here-  a   single   mistake  t AD 

ruin       us ot hard work 

I  was ()K when it was   l- 

1,  I  i ould be really patient 

id Gardner w ho was aw an 
he   had   I me   lew ei   passi\ ii\ 

I ill  than   More} ko and thus 

ow n< I   tiu-   tiebreaker.   "In 
the first part <>t the mat< h I 
thought  I  was  more aggres- 

i\e  than  him,  and  that  w ill 

get you sonic      ills 
Against    Mikulski.    (..mi- 

ni i   benefited   trom a  now 

l\    i  died    inti i« tion:     i 

tWO p«    It    |    nalty   against 

the IN)lish w restler for refus 
ing t« l  lo( k  up  in  tin   i line h 

h e s aggressive 
wrestler is supposed t<>  be 
rewarded in such situations 

position 

Unlike Sydnej   when  the 
w d    was    dei idedly    |>n I 

I I a i el lie I      tllC     dee Ision    met 

with     whistles     and     b<    >s 

ti<mi a mostly Greek (rowd 
that   was  e le-ai!\    n M ►ting  foi 

£ 

but  (iardnei   Wasn't   Wei       More} ko 

• 

J*L^ 
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Wednesday: 
94/76, Mostly Cloudy 

Thursday: 
94/74, Partly Cloudy 

Friday: 
93/73, Partly Cloudy 

05 

c 
o 

1944: After more than four 
years of Nazi occupation, 
Paris is liberated by the 
French 2nd Armored Division 
and the U.S. 4th Infantry 
Division. 

♦ 
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Captain RibMan Sprengelmeyer & Davis 
NOTWITHSTANDING 
PUERTO RICO AND 

AND HOW  ^     LITHUANIA 

'BOUT OUR     \ I IcA/ I IcA/ 
BASKETBALL '^ V^ 

PLAYERS." 

£tC- 

f 

:. 

Quigmans 

"Obesity does not have to be a iife sentence, 
Freida     Now if you're fat and you kill someone, 

that's a whole other thing 

Quigmans 

'Forget the iPod, dude 
I got a frickin HUMAN pod 

A 

EMPLOYMENT 

i'   ition   s   nnei .ii I aw 

R   |uirements - 

I lard v nthusiastk 

i  ,        ■■ l\ pn     ►sion 

Pa $7.51     i hou 

PI        submil     ii'iA i 

n oilman 

iks l an      lite ( 

Hurst l\ Orl ax I 

i   cits   I i" rg< tic atmo 
phere   PI morning   ind evi 

11 «w 

l ( [  .m ,i home   Quiet 
iu    hi    ha  l We 

mm   (lifts avai   ble. w    ' I w    |  BkJdeison Fenced       I 

Move MI nou !      >o iiu*. (   II 

Melba<    ffin       17 n 

V.ir   Id        >    M .    S|SHM  : 

month    4713 Selkili 

17 •      l' 

Room i       n'   v        I   It ol 

.IK.  I >vei 21. 817 ! ■   I I     4 

Help Wanted 

17 • 

<,ki \i jolt w MI Mil I 

IMMEDIATE! ^ 
;tockbrok pi 

i    loot IMI' foi PI as     I.IMI 

\\1 nil PM (flexibl 

Sell     irtei Compute 
telephone   I lal assistant 

I     in       n i    \- markets. 

(!hild< ui d in .itt    noon 

|o|   1  .1 i>UI f t .ill 

|l   l     I'lot   ,KViK   UI      >tlhlrUts 

i d -• .iu- »upei <ui   ♦   ; old 

daught<   w<     i.i\ aft< rnooni 

sollk   S.ili I )l    U'lt  I 

17-257-6514 J.Roct<   unalu 

Babysitting   I < l  profess 
l<   , to< ampus m   Is babysit 

■ \iv\ I   afternoons Grow I N 

Call 817-257-6966. 

FOR SALE 

Mountain biki 
Sp   ialized R    k hoppe 

Ai >i ies included 
17 

fop  h« Mil 1 \    V tUCfa  Ml 

♦Send i   i.MI.     11 schedule to 
ibley " yjilii^' 
214-797-0785 

Services 
For Rent S3500 PAID    I upen 

\ smokin     I"       vrs 

Student Bart(      • want 

part lime   Showdown Salooi 

817        5430 

I bed I bath apt   $6(X) includ-     SAT>1100 KCl   M GPA> 

I w Symphony    loin I W's 

most su»       uii sales u  m 

vw    iu i b     + i    IUS T corn- 

mi     >n   Bnjoj fa   I-A 

niL' ele( tt k and watei   M   >il 

home   2 b      I bath, ^77 

includin   el   M i<   ind watei 

\ll l<       .1 on ranch   Ilorsc 

Repl) (' 

il     I.     I     II Jack. 

s 17-   K>-9748. 

Skiff Advertising 
817-257-7426 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
INTERNSHIP 

Spend (he semester fiqhtinq childhood 
cancer1 Si Judefund r«iismq office lotdted 
in Irving seeks d paid intern lo assist with 

fund raisinci efforls Ihfotiqhoul live 
stales Strong written and 

verbal (ominiiiiiialion 
skills required Work 

between I WO hrs/wk 
Salary is t6ifl/hr 
Must be lull time 

student and at least a 
ophomore lobe eligible 

Fax resume by Sepl 10 
10(972)5941026. dim 

(indv Haittuoi k or tinail lo 
(iiidvh(irllicock(^sl)udeoigoi 

(all (972) 594 8081 

tide t   likli 
•ar\h llosi    i) 

• 

The place TCU tied for on U.S. 
News & World Report's list of 
America's Best Colleges for 
2005 

Today's Crossword 

ACROSS 
1 Thunaer sojnd 
5 Actress 

La   tester 
9 Address fof a 

ddy 
1 (   age 
} Floor oac 

16 Fred    rst 
daxe partner 

' Bemgs 
19 Type of trar 

20 Edgy 
21 Sandra and Ruby 
23 Cjnnnnerbjnd 

ousin 
24 That gir 
26 Powerfully 

emot oral 
29 Kind o* pasture9 

33 S:reetcar n 
London 

34 Passe 
36 Be nen/ous'y 

,reso!ute 
40 Craving 
41 Capsu e 

substance 
3 Mexico s gold 

44 Maxims 
46 Ma<es a 

retererce to 
48 Crafts partner 
50 Canteo sheds 
51 Eu'opean capita 
55 Come Caesar 
56 Yojngste- 
57 Corrpote' fodder 
59   R1 character 
63 Bestow 
66 Astronorrer s 

device 
68 Crime locale 
69 Creature 

comforts 
70 Satan s realm 
71 Evidence jn 
72 Bla       n 
73 Matcn 

compore 

DOWN 
1 Covenant 
? Emerald Isle 
3 Yemen city 
4 Tetnered 
5 Cassowary 

cousin 
6 Fat 

J 8 

*     i 

\ 

1/ ^ 

1 i' * 

'■l^^^v^^v* 

1     1 m 

• "' 

u •4 

1 **   ' 

V flk 

• ^ 
■ 

^ 
• ■ 

Q ?0MTrt>un* Media S#rvic« Inc 
All right* rtttrved 

082504 

7 Proud mojnt 
8 Declare 
9 Impa r 

10 0<lahoma town 
n Station 
12 Defense focus 
13 Doc 
18 Adolescer 
22 Pilchards 

5 Gave a second 
charce to pass 

27 Supports 
28 Qty 
29 Spanish pairter 

30 Regretted 
31 Sicil ar volcano 
32 Subj to' Bil-y 

Graham 
35 La^e maker 
37 Loud raxous 

cfy 
38 Ruotk win a cube 
39 Flag fabricate' 
42 Part of GTE 
45 Matter form 
47 Persuaoes 
49 Lists of 

cane dates 

Solutions 

'$ issue for 

todays s, 

51 Sanct-fy 
52 Dressing 

select or 
53 Milk 

dispenser9 

54 R p-olt 
58 Toe 

60 Wander 
61 Roasting rod 
62 Underwater 

shockers 
64 Five before six 
65 Get named 
67 Wide shoe 

CASUAL & DOWN-HOME TEXAS 
>«»>%«%it» ••*»*%«%*%%*%tt%%«»»,M»«x 

STEAKS 
CHICKEN SANDWICHES 

BURGERS 
SALADS & MORE 

>»»\tt«vt»«««%*%t\%X%*%*«%*««t>V>*>\ 

1712 S l m\ I . »F   I W    ii 
Next to 1 IH\   3ih I   ii Village 

(8I7)870-H>:>2 
All credil cards       pted 

TO GO ORDERS 

// / College Ski M Betrtl Week 

Ski 20 mountains * 5 Resorts 
tor the Price 

MMf 

Forgetfulness Distractable 

Newly Remodeled! 
I Wr(f' liim 

Jl/MttWMi 

Slopeside Luxury Condos. Lrfts 
Rentals. Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

MMI-MB 

IBB avail* 
■ na 
MLl MONTH 

Blocks to Campus 

McGart 
(817)923-2318 

rrtA   %*4m& 

www.ubski.com 

Disorganized     •Poor Concentration 
Impulsive 
Underachieving 

High IQ •Losing Things 
Procrastinating •Tasks Uncompleted 

\FRl E Adult ADD screening!! 
| It's tun and informative. Bnng a fnend. ; 

ADD Diagnosis & 
Treatment Centers 

1 (866) 836 2343. (Metro) 
Dallas. Fort Worth 

addadhdsolutions.com 

/ 

/ 

eo 

The "perfect fit ''Thong and Tank 
printed with your own sorority symbol! 

22 Designs1 * 
Each packaged in a clear gift box topped off 

with a matching silver charm 
Your colorful design is on the back of thong!1 

rv 

'■* 

Short Designs Inc 
992-0700 214-692-0702 

email:sleeptalking@aol 
Dallas 

*• 

. 
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School's 
,NCAA in 

goes back 
work 

it's been a long, long 
summer, and the NCAA has 
done   a  lot. 

What I just said then 
was a lie. The NCAA man- 

COMMhV)    )        a^'d to 

hi       InMermm    Pu ,,v much 

twiddl    their 
thumbs at every important 
issue during the summer. 

The Howl Championship 

Series? They added a piggy- 
back game. Do they expect 
us to throw a party to cel- 
ebrate this? Mike \\ illi 
applied to he reinstated and 
allowed to play football at 
I'M   what has happened? 
Nothing. 

I know it was summer 
and schoolw.isn t in session, 
but come on, the NCAAhad 
a job to d< > 

What was really accom- 
plished by adding the extra 
hCS howl game? Nothing. 
of course     It prolongs the 

inevitable sc rew  u: »s that 
will surclv   follow 

Sun     i tilth game looks 

nice and quiets those a ho 
want the mid-major sc boo Is 
to have a c hance but  let's 
not lie bete. Mid inajor 
s( hools don t really hav< 

a chanc<   In the BCS sys- 
tem.    Mid-majors are set up 
tor failure just bet rose ol 
the way everything is put 
togv thei 

And until some tvpe of 
playoff system is instituted, 
tin re  w ill be ftVH   si hools 
that have a realistic c hance 
at the c hampionship   Wh 
is wn mg \\ uh doing a sys- 

tem like college baseball? 
Regional playoffs that lead 
to the I   ; gam   wlmh 
would he one of the tour 
BCS howls 

Doesn't that work? 
Wouidn t thai he just as 
exciting? Would they really 
lose that  mm h mom        \nd 
why Isn't tins about the 
pla\( if? 

There are inst too many 
questions, and unfortunate* 
lv no one wants to answer 
them. 

Bt    .use the thing Is   attei 
you get  past tin       p   IS 
schools or everyone is 
pretty mile h the same    I he 
teams th.it win at that point 
are the teams that pull 
everything together, tight 
through Injuries  ind over- 
v onie ditfn it It situations 

But tw differentiate 
between No ^0-40, there 
needs to 1><   something else 

Some better system than 
what we have. 

Speaking of teams fight- 
ing for the national cham- 
pionship, why is Mike 
Williams not reinstated at 
IISC? Does it take an act ot 
Congress to get this done? 
I mean   it took that to get 
anything done about the 
BCS 

Mike W illiams deserves 
to be back out on the field. 

He is the best receiver in 

the country with his e oni- 

bination si/<    speed   hands 

and, well, pretty much 
very thing you could ask 

for in a receiver, 
He followed Maurice Clar 

rett s lead, and who 

blame him? He has fired 
his agent  A\M\ returned the 
money. He is enrolled back 
at I'M     w hat els,   does the 

NCAA want him to do? 
This is a situation the 

NCAA in ( ded to have 
clear    I up well before 
spring prac lues started 

But did they? 
Of <    ur       not    ind I, for 

OIK    am not surpi Ised, 

Prentice Lewis rises above challenges and looks to continue 
on the success of last season with the support of her team 

By MATT L0OLOIAN 
Mall Reportei 

It appears nothing i an stop the TCU volleyball 
coach from preparing her team tor this season 

not even brain surge rv 
Last March 

head  coach   Pren- 

Lewis   said   it   nothing  else,   the   team  cant 

went    surgery   to 
remove what doc 
tors   thought   was 
a     brain     tumor. 
Instead they 
found an inflamed 
absi-ess whic h they 

moved    without 

three years as head coach. Lew is carries a 32- 
34 record. 

Doctor^ are still unsure what caused the 
abscess or how long it was there before she 
experienced its effects. 

While on a recruiting trip in March near 
Sacramento, Calif., Lewis began experiencing 
memory loss and confusion. In less than a week 
she found herself on th<   Operating table 

Once the plate is implanted   in  Decembei 
Lewis said she expec ts to be done with medical 

signed a three \   ir contract extension. In her     treatment related to the surge rv 

make excuses after seeing  its  coach  recover 
so quickly. 

"It's a lot harder tor players to complain when 
they're hurt now    Lewis said. 

since the operation, Lewis has been working 
to build on last year s successes. A season ago 
the team won 20 games and reached the second 
round of  the Conference USA tournament for 

tiee   Lewis   under-     the first time in school history. 
This spring, just prior to her surgery, Lewis 

complication. The 
procedure didn't 
slow Lewis down 
for long. 

I   only   missed 
two weeks of  the 
spring       season. 

Lewis said     I was semi-back tor the end of it. 

As a precaution Lewis must wear a protec- 
tive helmet inside her hat she was originally 
scheduled to have a plate implanted in August, 
but will now wait until after the season ends 
in I >< ember because the recovery would cause 
her to miss over three weeks of matches. 

Lewis said she is tor the most part back to 
normal she said her energy level is not as high 
as she would like it to be, but she hasn't had 
any more problems with memory loss. 

Rather than dwell on the* past, Lewis said 
she  wants   to   focus  on  the    challenges of   the 
season ahead 

"1 don't want to be treated different h Lewis 
said     I in back and ready to go 

Lewis said her condition shouldn t affect he i 
lity to CO h this season and the team has 

responded well to her since her return. 
'They re proud and glad I in back Lewis 

said 

Stephen Spilln   n/Photo l\'li(<>i 
Above and top left: Freshman setter Loren Barry listens to her coach Prentice Lewis during practice on Monday after- 
noon. Coach Lewis underwent brain surgery in March. 

Olympic judges exhibit lack of consensus 
Judging, scoring disputes tarnish 
Olympic competition 

Bv sIH'HLN VHIsON 

\l' vj        ^\ ritei 

I HENS, Greet e—These 
Olympics have been hit by 

s<» main s«. < u mg and judg- 

ing disputes,   it   raises  th< 

Cial   mistakes  could   occur     the    standard    ot    retcree- 

on sport     biggest stage 
It   looks   bad   for   the 

ing 
"YOU  should   mak<    clear 

federations it  then   judges to   every  judge   that   they 
are   not   capable   of   judg- are   just   like    An   athle 
ing  at   an   Olympic    level,' IOC \ ic e president Thomas 

longtime    Canadian    IOC Bach said.   It you do well, 
niber Dick Pound said, you can come back to the 

question:   Who's   watching     "You cant run the risk ot games   If not, you do not 
the judges? 

Gymnastic s. 

ming.   equestrian,   rowing 
and fencing all ha\<   b<    n 

mbroiled in protests and 
appeals over medal results 
Three    gymnastics   judges 
and a fencing referee have 
been suspended for errors 
affecting gold medals. 

While the controversies 

haven't reached the level 
of the Salt Lak- ( ity Olym- 
pics figure skating scandal 
two years ago — there 
have been no suggestions 
of impropriety — they rais< 
the issue of how such cru- 

having   years   of   training 
swim-    trivialized by judges who 

are  not capable  of mak- 
ing the kind of  dc    si 
required 

I he International Olym- 
pic Committee doesn't con- 
trol judging. That's left to 
the 28 international sports 
federations, which run the 
events and appoint judges, 
referees and other technl 
cal otfu ials. 

But   IOC   otfic   ds    are 
closely    monitoring    dis- 
putes and say the tedera 
tions  should   work   hardei 

qualify any more 
Judging  scandals     t   the 

Olympics     are      nothing 

new  Then \e been plenty 
through the v us. me hid 

ing the boxing decision 
which deprh Hoy Jones 
Jr <>t a gold medal against 
a Korean fighter In Seoul in 
1988   Other cases weren't 

oversaw the panel, but 
said it couldn't change the 
results. 

The case has drawn 
comparisons to the figure 
skating Uproai at the Salt 
Lake ( ity Games when 
Canadians Jamie Sale and 
David Pellet iei wen- given 
luplic ate gold medals after 

I Tench   judge   said   she 
had   been   "pleasured"   to 
put a Russian couple ahead 

of them 
But   there   are   no   such 

so magnified. 

"In   the   past,    nobody 
discussed   it.     IO<     e\     u- 

ti\e   din  'or  Gilbert   Pel- 
Now    more   and li id 

more law \ ■ ;s   are getting 
involved    \s 

to train judges and improve 

f'dtn<    ichneidet /Associate! /Vru 
Paul Hamm of the U.S. competes on the pommel horse scoring 
a 9.750 in the team competition of the 2004 Olympic Games on 
Monday. August 16. 2004. 

as any- 
thing happens, the \ jump 
right onto it hut the qual- 
ity of the judges is much 
higher than before Boxing 
is now doing an excel- 
lent job Most federations 

ai< making a big effort to 
monitor the judges 

I he IOC contends that 
dec isionson the field ot pi. 

should not be challenged 
that only cases involving 
technical errors or ethical 
impropric iv should be sub 
ject to review. The Court 
ot Arbitration tor Sport, an 
independent boch has a 
tribunal m Athens to hear 
such appeals 

In tl highest-profile 
case so far, American gym 
nast Paul Hamm won th< 
gold last Wednesdav after 
judges incorrec t ly scored 
Vang I young's parallel 
bars routiiK | tiling to give 
the    South   Korean  enough 
points tor the level of dil 
Acuity     Yang    ended     up 
with   the-   bron/<     and   his 
national Olympic  commit 
t      wants to appeal. 

The    international    fed 
eration,   known   as    FIG 
suspended the two judges 
who determined the start 

signs of fixing In this 

only human error, and tin 
deration   and   IO(    have 

all but ruled out changing 
the   medals   or   awarding 
duplicate golds. 

The IOC has to stick 
behind judgments," I elli 
said Otherwise it will 
have    to    redistribute    all 
medals.  You have to trust 
the federations who are in 
charge of the  sport 

International Skating 
Union president Ottavio 
Cinquant who was a 
kev figui in the salt Lak 
story, said his federation's 
rules  allow  for  results  to 

Sports Briefs 
Baseball takes great strides 

T< U baseball did 

be ovc i turned it there is a 

mathematical or computer 
error. 

There should never 
be a situation of one ath- 
lete   giving   his   medal   to 
another     Cinquanta   said 
It's not the athletes giving 

titles, it s the organization. 
If there was a marking 
i rror, you have to change 
the result. It it s a wrong 
technical decision ot the 
judge, then you cannot 
interfere 

Americans and South 
Koreans weren't the onh 
ones entangled in the gvm- 
nastie s controversy. 

Greeks,  Bulgarians and 
Canadians all questioned 
scores in  the  men's com- 

t it ion, and the- Russians 
complained    about    th 

oring that  < ost   Svetlana 
Khorkina a gold medal In 
the all-around and kept 
Alexei \em<    ofi the m<   lal 

thing 
the    program    has   never    dom 

beton     They  made  the  NCAA 
tournament, and not onlv made 
the    tournament     but    won    a 
game   as well. 

First year coac h Jim  V hi OSS 
nagle  lead th<    hogs to a Con- 
ference I s.\ tournament victory 
that   landed   the   I logs   In   the 
NCAA regional tournament 

The     Horned     Progs     h   «t 
YoungtOWnS   Mate     but   lost   to 
Oral  Roberts twic<    who even- 

tually lost to th<   University of 
Texas 

Other summer sports notes 
Freshmen    (had    Huffman, 

Shelby Ford and German Duran 
all were selected to the 2004 
Freshmen   All-AmerkAn   team. 
This  was   the   first   time  that   a 

I rog   was   selec t    I   since   l(>(><>. 

when Huffman s brother, Royce, 
w   s    named    I    freshman    \ 11 - 
Aineric an 

Carter signs on as QB for Jets 
Quinc v     ( arter    ended     up 

replacing the quarterback who 
took his spot in Dallas 

in an odd sw ite h. the quar- 
terback   cut   by   the   Cowboys 
signed  with  the  New   York Jets 

on  lUesday  and   will   back   up 
(had Pennington  r   mingtons 
bac kup last season was 40-ye 

old Vinnv Testaverde, who was 
relea* I bv th< lets in June and 
became   the   ( owboys'   Startei 
when Carter was let go. 

Carter, who started every 

gann tor the Cowboys last sea- 

son, was  released suddenly on 

Aug. I Reports said he tailed a 

drug test MU\ the ML Plav s 

As Kiation has tiled a request 

tor arbitration in the case. 

Gent I pshaw, the unions 

ex utive director, told I he- \s >- 

ciated Press that the M LPA will 

( arter 

values and the    judge who     stand in high bar finals 

continue- to press the case      \\ < 

have   to,     he   said,   adding   that 

part of the grievance  Involves 
potential salarj loss to < arter 

gi\    s    the-    Jets    th 
xperieiued b     ku;> they didn t 

haw     Neithei   i i  the other two 
quarterbacks, s«    md year man 
Bl    >ks    hollinger   nor    Rfa ky 

Rav    who   pl.e   d   in   the    (ana 

dian I ootball l eague, has ever 
taken An N!I   snap 

Dana 

ol 

d 

l>r 


